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CAMPAIGN
LIES' NAILED

BY MITTUCH
Furnishes Proof Carteret

Finances Are In Excel-
lent Condition

DEMOCRATIC BOOKLET
PENOUNCED BY MAYOR

Beigert Declares He Had
No Knowledge Of Or-

igin Of Charges

CARTERET-Mayor Joseph W.
Mittuch charged Democratic can-
didates of the borough with circu-

>inn '«1sc statements about tin
conduct of his administration at
thfi n)p*tiii« of th« Borough Coun-
cil Wednesday night. These "lies"
he said, concerned the character
of the governing officials, and the
true financial condition of the

p a i d Tut

WithAge-OldCererqonyAndCustQm
Arrival Of Rosh Hashonah Wednesday At Sundown

Starts Period Of Yanim Noraim for Local Jewry

ngs of t ea pub-'
11 much-belittled, brunch

Deal, and mention of
;i k'i'nii chance- to bring

Mr on which We have
iii'iir opinions and on

borough.

The Mayor's attack on the cam-
paign of the Democrats came dur-
ing tho period (if the meeting when
committee reports are called for.
When he reached that of finance
he took up the issue himself, pro-
ducing a newspaper clipping in
which it was reported Democratic
candidates had charged the hor-
ouKti finances were in bad shape.

In refutation he read into the
record vouchers showing Carteret
taxes to Middlesex County had
been paid in advance in many in-
stances and always on time, and
compliments received from the
county authorities. He stated that
borough bills are met and em-
ployes paid regularly,

Letter Introduced
Pursuing his attack the Mayor

produced a letter from J. B. Han-
auer and Company wiijch said
"Carteret should be proud of its
financial eoftditiyn, anvl »hat this
is the only municipality in Middle-
sex County with un "A" financial
nitinj;."

Beifert Not Inrolveil

Councilman Alphonsc Reigcrt
was the only Democrat present,

CARTERET—Tonight at ion-
fwn ends the Rosh Hashonah ob-

servance by Jews all over the
world to mark the arrival of the
year 6,701 by the reckonings of

Jewish calendar. Orthodox
observers marked a two-day peri-
od, from sundown Wedneiday to
sundown tonight, but Jews of tKe
Reform faith keep only the one
day. v

The two-day observance start-
ed when the uncertainties of the
oarly calendar made It "necessary.
years on Jewish calendars are fig-
ured from the time when Jewish
scripture says that God created
the world, and a t«n-day period
of especial prayers and attendance
at synagogue services will con-
clude next Saturday with Yom
Ktppur, the final day of the Yan-
im Noraim.

On Rosh Hashonah the Jews
have R time of memorial and judg-
ment, reviewing the past, memori-
alizing their dear ones who have
passed on and wishing one anoth-

gtmd things in the year now
starting.

Call To Wor.hlp
The sounding of the Shofar,

or ram's horn, called all to wor-
ship Wednesday, and this horn is
also used in the temple services.
Beautiful scrolls are brought out
for this solemn service, and tho

canton* are robed in white.
In the hofflts, wtiere relatives

and friends exchanged greetings
and wishes, honey was served ac-
cording to long established cus-
tom. The whole Rosh Hashnab ob-
servance is filled with symbolical

(Continued on Page 2)

To Aid In Draft

• l ) e c n que«tione«I a n i l th(, Mayi)). th l ,n ask(,(1 h l m

Consider Jhe local whdhcr he were a party to the
charges aliened to have been made

USHR LEAD
PLANT POLL
Victor In Run-Off Ballot-

ing Over Thompson,
. Alex Medwick

HECTI0N TO DECIDE
WINNER HELD MONDAY

Employe Representative*
To Have Meeting In Fire-

house No. 2 Monday

High School Students Interviewing
For Advice And Opinion On Success
V<rjwr, Physicians, Druggist And Teachers Countel
That Achievement Coma Only With Work And Study

CARTERET—Some of the bor-1 tettiewed advised as much ad-
gh's leading cithens have feeen'vanced education and hard work

AID SQUi
EFFICIENT
SAVES MAI

ntervicwed in recent days a* the

Department: The work-

WI'A, but the building

•"! liy the copper works
'"Tuiigh contributes $1,-

• illy for other expenses.

>• MI1 don't see why it
l.imwii exclusively as a

ii when actually that
third of the whole.

!!.IJI.<, yes, but the entire

' And wo haven't even

• I I lit1 Sponsoring Conv
i i -up uf private citizens

1 Hue mid effort without
1 II, and often without

•• U I'A, we g*ive the cred-

• ' ini.'il, and feel that

•i i he criticism to which

' ' '• i.t unfair and based
'•'•l>tion rather than the

' > ' ly it has been abused,

'iM'd for political pur-

u has also helped many
1 needed it, and it is not

• only at tht negative

• :> undertaking. But for
''•»••'• the WPA has taken,
1 • mitten more than its
: nilit. Consider street

•"' I'i'ojects for example:
''-UIUMI WPA projects,

'it'll some municipality
1 h "I the government h i s
: 'I ;i share toward the ex-
!"'' i' not given credit in

';"i"-t.'i should be known
projects,
projects

or
ac-

»t a candidates' meeting, and in
a circular printed on yellow paper
and distributed throughout the
bornugh. Mr. Rcigcrt disclaimed
any knowledge of the circular and
said, he, as candidate to succeed
himself, had not made any such
detrimental statements as reported
n the newspaper clipping the May-
or had.

The letter from the Hanauer
company which, the Mayor read
said in part:

"Moody's Investors Ser-
vice, a service used by leading
banks, insurance companies and
investors, gives Carteret an A
rating. This rating was given
Carteret a few years ago, its
prior ratinp havinif been BAA.
It is encouraging to note that
despite numerous changes in
ratings throughout the country,
Cartercfs has remained A. It
is also worthy of note that C»r-
terut has the only A rating in
Middlesex County.

"However, the best indication
of the financial stability of Car-
terut is that it has been able to
sell its bonds at the latest bond

(Continued on Payc 3)

TO VISIT FAIR
CARTERBT—The Lorelei Girls

Club has made plans for a bus ride
to tho World's Fair a week from

CHODOSH MARRIES
IN NEWARK RITES
Local Dentist Takes Eliz-

abeth Girl As Bride
In Nuptial Sunday

CARTERET—The marriage of
Miss Jean Lamlerman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lan-
dcrman, of 759 Pennington Street,
Elizabeth, to Dr. Philip R. Cho-
dosh, .ion of Samuel Chodosh of
1(8 Railroad Avenue, this borough,
and the late Mrs. Chodosh, took
place OP Sunday ia Newark. The
ceremony was performed at 1:30
o'clock at Clinton Manor by Rab-
bi Pinchas M. Teiti before mem-
bers of the two families. After-
ward a dinner was served and a
reception held. %

The bride wore a dress of sol-
dier blue with brown accessories
and a corsage of purple orchids.
She was attended by her sister,
Mrs. Sidney LipBteln, of Newark,
who wore a dubonnet velvet dress
and corsage of tea roses. The
bride's mother was attired in nu-
tria crepe and wore n corsage of
gardenias.

The couple went to Grossinger
Country Club in the Adirondacks,
N. Y., for their honeymoon. They
will live at 67 Heald street, Car-
teret, For traveling the bride
wore a g(een costume suit trim-
med with fur and her accessories
were in brown.

Mrs. Chodosh is a graduate of
Battin High School and formerly
was employed by the Kresge De
partment Store in Newark. Or
Chodosh, a graduate of Cartcre1

High School and the University
of Terinessee, is a .dentist in Car
teret.

I rthe.ru they are located,
"»t. Only the WPA is,

1 m the naming tod of
1 i fair. We hope this

" "»• why we call the lo'
1 a Recreation Center

'y i he WPAfwtheper-
1"ll>- We're being strictly
I .iiTiirate.

'oMuiation* to Francis
"•' l»r hit Bratpotloa at

II i Wheeler pUat , »nd
1 ^ '"-IHLU fO(; bit M U C -

" "" '"'portijn p w t In the
"•' up; to G*ori
>• for K | | t l j

'"•'I'm*, people 'whs

Among The Carteret Churches

dog.

V fc>

Lha m

to tho World
Sunday, for which tickets may be
obtained from Mrs, Walter Tom-
cmk and Mrs. Walter Sak.

local Girl, Craniord Man
Will Be Married Tomorrow

CARTERET-—The marriage o
Miss Helen E. Lagatos. daughte
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lagatos,
of Holly Street, to Ralph Delia
Serra, son of Mr, and Mrs. An-
thony Delia Serra of, Cranfort
will take place Sunday afternoot
at 4 o'clock. Thr: ceremony wil
bo performed at St. Elizabeth'
Church, and was postponed from
lats Sunday because of a recent
injury sustained by the bride
groom-elect.

ST, MARK'S EPISCOPAL
By Rev. O. N. Davidton

Sunday, October 6th, will be
Home-coming" for Saint Mark'*

pirishoners and church school
members. Both will take part in
the utsrvicu at 9:30-A. M. which in
itself will constitute an act of
allegiance to the church ior the
coming year. The girls' choir,
which will lead the -procession In-
to the church, will sing at the
offertory the anthem: "The Lord
is ray Shepherd." There will be
much to keop the younger ones
Interested. Awards will b% made
'to those who have attended church
during the summer, « d #» « •

juncture <jf the service an
• on the th«w; "Let

Blackout of UwBe Ho

Emil Strtmlau

CABTBRCT — The. advisory
board for this borough, which
will assist when tho draft be-
comes effective, is now being ad-
jected. Bmil Stretnlau, former
Borough Attorney, nas named
chairman this week by Judge
Adrian Lyon. Judge Lyon ap-

pointed eleven chairmen to sit
in the various divisions and each
chairman was designated to
choose the members to serve
with him, apportioned at one
me»iber for every thousand resi-
dents. Mr. Stremlau said yes-
terday he has not completed the
list of those he will ask to serve
with him.

Recommendations by Judge
Lyon were made to Adjutant
General William Higgins,- who
•will ptss them on to Governor
Ittiow. "...,... " \ . " '

CARTERBT— In the run-off
election held Monday by the U. S.
M R Rmplnypps Association. U
Curran was olecteii an representa-
tive for the liead Plant for the
fcmlng year.

At the regular election held two
weeks ago none of the three can-

idatea for tho T̂ ead Plant received
H percent of the of the total votes
:ast which is necessary for elec-
ion to office, thereby necessitating
L run-off election,

The results were: Leon Curran,
42 votes; Jesse Thompson, 5 votes;
Alex Medwick, 3 votes.

The association "will meet Mon-
day night at 8 P. M. in the Ghromc
Firehouse No. 2 Hall.

The election of officers for the
ensuing term will not take place
until the November meeting. Four
offices will be filled, consisting of
chairman, vice chairman, treasurer
and secretary,

The employees association coun-
cil consists of twelve members, rep-
resenting every department of the
plant. A requirement for office on
the council is two years or rflare
service in the plant.

'ranch Dzurilla Promoted
To Head F-W Departmen

CARTERET—Francis Dzuril-
la, son of Mr. and Mis. John
Dsurilla of 71 Sharot Street,
has been promoted by the Fos-
fctfeWhcttor Corporation to 1M
traffic manager at the local plant
succeeding the late Albert C.
Kavanaugh who died recently.
Mr. Dzurilla is now at Danville,
N. Y., where the corporation has
another plant.

Twenty-three years old, he has
been employad by the firm for
five years and was formerly in
the accounting department Mr.
Dzurilla graduated from Car-
teret Hjgh School and then atudr
ied at Rutgers. Ho has aluo
taken several other special
courses and plans to study fur-
ther during the coming year, in
New York City.

qf an assignment to three
Sophomore English classes at Car
.(•ret High School to turn in "An
Interview with * (tuceeuful ctti-
aen of Carteret." Included among
those approached were Mayor
Joseph W, Mittuch, Dr, Louis 8.
Downs, Dr. Imre T. kemeny, for-
mer Councilman Hercules Ellis,
Wnlter Kovacs, pharmacist, Louis
Carpenter, Edwin 8, Quinn, Jr.,
nnd Miss Anne Kutcher, the laat
three being teachers at the school.

Snmo of the questions pro-
pounded by the pupils to their
subjects were: "What qualifies
tiona do you think necessary for
success? What is your hobby and
how does' it help you In your
work? If a young man or woman
wishes to study hard and work his
or her way through college should
he or she do so^ what senoot
jects arc most useful for. life
preparation V

Fundamental! The S»me
The students reported funda

mental ideas expressed very simi
ar. All the men and women in

Trio 01 Friends Arrange
Party For Jane C. Coughlin

CARTERET—The Misses Thes-
se Bonner, Dorothy Dolan and

Louise Bodnar arranged a sur-
prise party for the birthday of
Miss Jane Clairo Coughlin, daugh-
ter of , Mr. and Mrs. John P.
Coughlin, which was given Satur-
day night at the Coughlin home.
The guests present were the fol-
lowing: Dorothy Dolan, Helen
Louise Bodnar, Dorothy Haas,
Edythe Gregor, Mary Therese
Bonner, Rita Berry, Robert Shan-
ky, Robert Ellis, Ronald Shanley,
William Dowdell, Gregory Sofka,
Stephen, Bodnar, Bruce Galbralth,
Francis Ullersberger, Charles
Brady, Edward Dolan and Charlea
Gulp.

HELEN DYDAK WEDS
STANLEY ZAWODZKl
Ceremony Performed Sun

day In Holy Family
Church By Pastor

CARTERET—Miss TIelen Dy
dak, daughter 'of Mr. und Mrs.
Adam Dydak, of Jackson Avenue,
Boulevard Section, and Stanley
Zawodzki of Hagaman Heights,
were married Sunday afternoon.
The ceremony was performed in
Holy Family Church by the pas-
tor, Rev. br. Joseph Dziadosz, and
afterward there was, a reception
for 260 guests in the Holy Family
School Hall.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her brother, Stanley
Dydak, wore an ivory satin gown,
and her veil of illusion tulle was
caught to a wreath of orange
blossoms. She carried valley lil-
ies.

Miss Isadora Buhanek, maid of
honor, wore a dubonnet satin
gown and a tiara of blue flowers
supporting a matching face veil.
She carried a spray of red roses.
There were two bridesmaids, the
Misses Wanda Zychlenski and
Sophie Zawodski, the latter a sia-
tor of the bridegroom. Both wore
sapphire blue satin with matching
headdress and veil, und carried red
roses., Misti Joan Chislak was the
flower girl and Richard Andres
the page.

Acting an best man wan John
Dydak, brother of the brid*.
Stanley Krystociak and Matthew
Udiialak were the ushers. Mr.
and Mrs. Zawodski went to Wash-
ington and Virginia on a wedding
trip and will live in Jackson Ave-
nue.

BURIAL RITES HELD
FOR VICTIM OF GAS
Elli», 31, Killed By Fumes

In Home Sunday; Was
Graduate of WHS

CARTERET — Funeral services
were held Wednesday afternoon
for Charles C. Ellis, thirty-one
years old, member of an old and
well-known family in Carteret,
ivho was accidentally killed by gas
Sunday night. His death occurred
at the home of his brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Fal-
coner, with whom he lived, at 271
Washington Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Falconer had been
away for the day, leaving Mr. Ellis
to prepare his own meals, and
wh*n they returned at 11:1B

as possible, and termed ambition
and ability great contributor* to-
ward succeas. litany called atten
ion to promptness, honetty, cheer

(Continued on Page 3)

LEGION AUXILIARY
COMMITTEE NAMED
Mrs. Jakeway S e l e c t s

Workers For Monthly
Socials Daring Year

CARTEREf— Mrs. Thomas A,
Jakeway, president of the Ladle*'
Auxiliary of Carterct Post, Ameri-
can Legion, has chosen her stand
ing committees for the comin
year. Monthly social* will ho
sponsored, with the following
members in charge: October, Mrs.
J. A. Johnson; NovemW, Uiu
Agnes Quinn; December, Mrs.
Harry Gleckner; January, Mrs.
William Casey; February, Mrs.
Clifford Cutter; March, Miss Agnes
Kennedy; April, Miss Jane Cook;
May, Mrs. Harold Edwards and
June, Mrs. A. C. Hendemann.

Other committee heads are:
Americanism and preparedness,
Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Hundcmann

nd Mrs. Carl Grohman; child
welfare, Miss Quinn, Mrs. Ed-
wards and Mrs. William Hagan;
community services, Mrs. Hundv-
mann, Mrs. Casey and Mrs, Cut-
ter,

Emblems, trophies and awards,
Mrs. Gleckner, Mrs. Theodore
Pfennig, and Mrs. Fred Ruckreigel;
employment, Mrs. Hagan, Mrs.
Joseph Muttuch and Mi's, Francis
loughlin; finance, Mrs. Gleckner,

Mrs. Pfennig, and Mrs. Walter

Kocsis, OrcrcolM ty
Is Rensdttted l y
Quick Re

HALF-HOUR
FOR REVIVING Yl(

Man Discovered By H b l
Year-OMSonWklU-

turned From Sch*J

o'clock found him on the
kitchen floor. One burner of the
gas stove was open and a coffee
pot showed it had boiled over, ex-
tinguishing the flamt. Coroner
Flynn pronounced death acciden
tal, due to gas poisoning. Dr.
Maurice Chotlosh said he had been
dead about three hours at the time
the Falconers found him.

Home Service
The service wag at the Falcone

home and was conducted by Rev.
Orville N. Davidson, rector of St.
Mark's Episcopal Church. Burial
was in the family plot of Rahway
Cemetery.

Tomczuk.
Gold star mothers, Mrs. John

Cook, Mrs, Edwards, nnd Mrs
!ascy; membership, Mrs. Edwards,

Mrs. William Cole and Mrs. Mit
tuch; music, Mrs. John Kennedy,
Mrs. Hagan and Mrs. John Ne
vill.

Poppies, Mrs. Cutter, Mini
Cook, and Mrs. Louis Peterson
publicity, Mrs. Gleckner, Mrs.
Johnson and Mrs. Casey; rehabili-
tation, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Hunde-
mann and Mrs. Cutter.

(Hospitality, Miss Cook, Mrs.
Gleckner and Mrs, Ruckreigel;
sick committee, Miss Quinn, Agnes
Kennedy and Mrs, William Cole;
Colonial American study, Mrs.
Casey and Mrs. Pfennig.

CARTBRET—Quick work
four members of the Carteret 1
Aid Squad aafftd the
Kocsls, thirty-five, of
Street, yesterday after he I
overcome by fas In the f~
is home. Xocsls wac du
>y his twelve-year-old ion
:he child returned from sdwd k# .
lunch time, and a call put ill M* 1
mediately to police ncadqBftrtWkJ

ohn Sidun responded from Car-'
crot High School, where he bi * |
eacher, and enroute stopped
he ambulance and respfa
quipment. He was joined
'ollcc Capt. J. J. Howling, Edtttf i \
,Uiyd and John Edmond, and tht

four worked on the man for fe half
hour before any response
ihown, When signs of life
apparent Dr. Samuel S. MeaiinfW ;
was called.

On the arrival of the squad BHM^ '
bers the gas jets had been
off anil the windows opened. Mr.',;
Sidun said there were no aikna 1
anything having been cookfcf ^
the stove, The man's wife
said to have been away at
work. Kocsin had not been '
ing lately. He is expeettd 4
cover.

Accidents Repotted
The week in Carteret was 1

od by a series of acelde
reports of acddwttr
places" 1n which
involved. Charles C.
ther of former Councilman
culef Ellis was discovered
ated at his home, 271 Wa

Parish Clnb Names Heads
Mr, Mis is survived by his br0- j fo j fttrthers Fight Details
er -former Councilman Hercules

Avenue, Sunday night. Cotositf"'
James T. Flynn, Jr., Mid death W*f '

ccidcntal and due to gas J»i*4H«--il
•n«\

Charges and counter chattM trfJ
reckless driving have been BffMl't
Albert Keyed, fifty-one y«afi t
of Franklin Street, EliiabeA,
Joseph Malisicwski, twenty-five',
23 Lowell Street, Carteret
cordlntr to the story told
M l i

ther, -former Councilman Hercules
Ellis, ami six sisters, Mrs. Fal-
coner, Mrs. William Misdom, Mrs.
William Graeme, Mrs. Robert Fa-
riss, Mrs. Andrew Bodna,r and Mrs.
George Stanberry, all of Carteret,
He was a graduate of Carterct
Hiirh School in the class of 1928
and was employed as a machinist
by the Foster-Wheeler Corpora-
tion. His parents were tho late
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Ellis.

Pall bearers wjfire: John Ed-
mond, Walter Vonah, Jr., Charles
O'Donnell, John- Bonsulock, Clin-
ton Misdom and Joseph Janofsky.
J. J. Lyinan had charge of the fu-
neral, for which thuru were many
floral tributes.

PRESENT DANISH TALKIE

or child, it 1B your duty as ind:
viduala and as families to attend
this corporate act of worship,

sessions' of church schoolK
will begin on October 13th at
11:00 A. M.

FREE MAGYAR REFORMED
By Rev. Alexander Darncajr
Sunday- service*: Children's

service at «:8'P"». m.; service for
adults at 10:3 m. Afternoon
service at 3 p. m>, followed by the
regular monthly mwUnf of the
Lorantfy Udi,M' AW Soeiety.
Weekly-schedule! T|i#ld»y »t 6-S30
p. in., Buy Scout Tro*p meeting
with William Comb., $ ^ U

17 On CHS Cheering Squad
To Include Five Veterans

CARTERET—Players on tbja
1940 football team of Carteret
High School will be spurred on
in their games by the largest
group of cheer leadara ever,, to
function for the school. T6I«
squad numbers Seventeen, *U
girl students. Five are. vottr-
(uis, twelve new recruits, and •
season captain will U b
shortly, . >

The cheer lenders ar* M
lows.- Seniors, Veronic* Stdoji
and Edna «Ootko; jnniors, Lll,
U»n S

ABC Counsels Winemahers
o Get Permits—Or &$e!

CARTERET The famous
Danish National Play "Livet Paa
Hegnsgaard," (Life on the HegnB
Farm) will be presented as a dia-
logue, song and music film Tues-
day night, October 15, at Fords
Theatre. Two performances will
be given, at 7 and 9 o'clock, and
proceeds will be used for the
Christmas party given by the Dan-
ish Central Committee of Perth
.Amboy.

CARTERET — Officers w e r e
elected Tuesday night by the
Young Men'B Club of St. Joseph's

inch, and are as follows: Presi-
dent, Clarence Jarktson; vice proHi-
dent, George Sheridan, Jr.; treas-
urer, Edward Kreldler; secretary,
John Bardley. Philip Foxe, Jr.,
was named basketball coach, and
a committee consisting of Joseph
Toth, Mr. Foxe and Lawrence
Sheridan named to conduct a mem-
bership drive.

Plans were furthered for the
opening boxing exhibition of the
season, which will be at St, Jo-
soph's School Hall October 29 with
George Sheridan, Sr,, an chairman,
Two special five round bout» are
being arranged, one between Bil
Girafe of Perth Amboy and Ted-
dy Jankowski of Plainfleld, and the
other between Charles Brady of
Carteret and an opponent yet to
be chosen. Fifteen matches wil
be staged in all.

Malisze-wski was driving East and
Keyes west over tne bridge of tiM *,}
Central Railroad early Sunday"'
morning when Keyes'F: car sidt*
swiped Miiliazewskl's. Dr,
Miller treated Keyes for an i
back. Sergeant Thomas tfcNalb
i n ei-/ii.it-ii-V'Wf-_i.l

Head-On Craifc • \
Cars driven by Frank Soltiss, M

years old, of 216 Third A n u
Garwood, and Walter PalinsW, i
years old, of 70 John Stre«t, 4
lided almont head-on jj
at Washington and Pushing
rvues. Three passengers with fti j
linski were treated at P.arth h
b G l H i l Mi

STARTS StHOOL IN N. Y.
CARTERBT — Misa Charlotte

Hertz of 47 Roosevelt Avenue has
begun liur study at Traphagen
School of Fashion in New York
City.

CARTERET—E. W. Garrett,
acttng Commissioner of the De-
partment of Alcoholic Beverage
Control, has called attention to
the special permit ndceasary for
manufacturing wine at home.
This permit costs $1, and allows
the holder to produce not rhore
than 200 gallons of wine for his
own use only. Thoge who make
wine without such a'permit are
subject to prosecution and the
wine to ptiizure. Application for
these permits may be made t»
tno ABC officer, 744 Broad,
Bftreet, Newark.

HPNQREITAT ANNIVERSARY
CABTERET-- Mr. and U N .

Roberti Mark-wait wera W o r e *
nhjht at a party in
m U> celebrate their

New Books At Library

boy General Hospital; Mi&i Jolfe
Molnar, of South Amboy, broi#e<j >j
hip and cut arm; Thomas Baiyaa,
of Perth Amboy, fractured ooJQj^
bono an<] ooncunsion, held tot ob»'
scrvation; and Joseph WRkowsJtL •'
of 83 John Street, Carteret,
cuts.

John Walko, 25 years old, of,t
John Street, Carterct, was fi
*25, plus $3 court costs, and
his license suspended for two ]
at a hit-and-run driver by ',
er Arthur Brown, in Wow..,. ,
Walko is alleged to have been"
driver of a car which struck
operated hy Joseph Bakafft,
Route 2!>, in Wast Avenue,
wuren, Saturday night. ~
man John M, Govelitz and.
chased Walko into Perth <

About the Mmc time, as the"
and-run case, a ear driven in
Avenue by John

t* and BoheH rfaiwitt
arnwgrementa and h

and t^.

By LORETTO M. NEV1LL
CARTERET — "THE MARCH

OF''THE. BARBARIANS," by
Harold, tamb, is now at the bor-
Ipugh library. In the thirteenth
century a family- of Mongol No-
mads, the »ons and grandsons of
Genghis Khan, set out to complete
the world conquest that the fa-
mous general had begun. In an
incredibly short time, this ajnasinff
''Golden Family" bad obtained
military mastery ov»r hall the
known world., This ruthleas die-

of tha barbaric Mongo^
ojr« oiviliied

WeatHan horse-no
'natiowi of

of Europe. Thus the story of the
Mongol Khans offers not only an
extremely absorbing drama, but
revelations of immense signifl-
caace.

In thii story of conquest there
is an excitement and sweep of
narrative found only in .high ad-
venture. In its portraits of tht
Khans there is the insight and in,
clsiye charscterltatipn of groat
biography, in the pleturej of the
intrigues uf the Mongol court, of
the women of the Steppes whose
jealousies caused the first breach
in {he mighty empire, tJjeVe is tha

ti d f d
had a*i)iuf<iund infUwnua in the

of * t , ' mown W
f«lt

four hwidwd
A m , r e w l u n
y|ing joke «< the

{ y
wide perspective profound

hU
p ^ o

knowledge that mak*. great hU-

Harold. Lamb, master •* Orient-
al history and finance, withor of
the "Crua<d*s," "Ohenjhi* Khan,"
• • • • • ^ ' 4-a' ' I t ' . . 1, i

kid written

years old, of 69 John Street,' _„,
teret, struck and knocked dowftjj
portion of an iron fence
Shell Oil Company. Rat,
who aaid he turned his car i
to avoid another, was giveu i
mon« on a charge of driving
out a license. With him TUB,"}
chael Kurr, 24, of 11 Laft
Street, who was treated by i
J, Reason for u cut nose..

HAS B I R Y H D A Y PARTY'
CARTEROT—Tbe homo of'

and Mrs. S, C. Culp in
Street was the scene on Sunda/i
a party to honor the, * "
birthday of their dwjl ._
Games were played >««d
menta' served. Thoia,
w%r«: Mae O'Donnelt,
Burke, Helen Suhai*.
Vaughn, Florence
ert ShuteHo,' Ge
George B*w»o,
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Cenevieve (fBrien Hornet
November 9 At Bridal tky

CARTFRET— Mfai fifnetieTe
O'Brien, tlnuRhter of Mr. and Mn.
Prank O'Brien, of 20 Hermann
Avenue, has set Saturday, No-
vember 9, for her wedding mar-
riage to Chester Mllik, ion of
Mr., and Mr. Wfflhun Mllik «f U6
tmsrion 8tr«t . Th« cerenwny

will b« performed at fit. Joseph'e
Church at 4 o'clock in the after
Mion by Rtr. Js*i«n Ooyla. Af-
terward there will bt a recaption
At the O'Urion home. The couple
will wiflke their homt in Caftsret

•Miai O'Brien ta employed in the
>|6ct of tht BtJrrj Bieeuit Coia-
pany in Newark, and Mr. Milik
by the Wilson Packing Company,
in Elizabeth.

HOLD CARP PARTY
CARTERET- The Companions

of Uic Foreit had a card party
*Ttieii(lny night after their meeting1

In No. 1 Fire Hall. Mrs. Charles
Jton conducted the buiinen n«s-

«nd refresh monta ware
it
Hiph semes were mttdo by; Mrs.

dcorgi! DeHofc, Mrs. James Kelly,
Mr». Thomas Larkin, Mrs. Harry
"Mann, Mrs. Cnarl*i Dalton, Mr».
Elizabeth Rathe, Mrs. John Reid,
Mrs. Fvank Andtr«, Mrs. Louis
Daze, Mrs, Ursula Freeman, Mrs.
Oarrett WalJh
Peterson.

and Mrs. Louia

To Play At Rakway Theatre \jontght Bring* DeaAme
h Knitter In mgktSchoot

: < :

YARD
GOODS

[Specials]
for

FRIDAT
end

SATURDAY

V a V E T E E N . . .
$129PTwIll Back

at from
kfull bolt

IJWOOLENS...
79c yiolid* and

|plaldi.
,11 5 ^ idd«.

iThe ideal fabric far school)
Ldrossea and
Psklrts

ANNIVERSARY MARKED
CABTERET—Friend* of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Rosaman of Lin-
coln Avenue, honored them Sun-
(IH.V fit n surprise party given in
the home of Mr, and Mrs, Jo#«ph
Knrvctsky, also of Iiincoln Ave-
nue. The oecaaion was the twen-
ty-first wedding annjveisary of
Mr. and Mrs. Rossnian.

Guests were; Mr. and Mrs.
Joieph AlROizine, Mr. and Mrs.
.Inieph KHZnowski, Stephen Ka*a-
zato, Mr. and Mrs. (ieorgt Oklom-
cak, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kuima of

ilh Amh«r< Mr. »n4 Uv*. Raw-
man and daughter, Dorothy,

* CANDIDATES SPEAK
CARTERHT -The Al Bei(rert

Association held its annual tandi-
dates' niifht Saturday at the Bel-
(tert Hotel, with eighty persons
present. Joseph F. FltzGeraUl,
municipal chairman, was fcoast-
mnHter, and all local candidates
spoki\ these belne James J. Lu-
kach, B, W. Harrington, Mr. Bei-
ffert himself, Chnrles A; Conrad
and Al Persclcy.

Farmer* Build
American farmers spend between

9(00,000,000 and $500,000,000 a year'
on new buildings and improvements.

, /RAHWAY
MON., TUBS., WED.

Hti Wallet Lo<t in River,
Owntr Risks Life in Vain
HEW ORLEANS.-John Nedwlck

took a dbubU rUk wban he jumped
Into the Mbsiislppl river after bis
wallet.

Flrit, he took the risk of drown-
ing, but he didn't conildcr that im-
portant when he jumped In. Sec-
ond, be took the rink of being an
unfdeaflfltd body if he didn't gave
(host papers.

Nedwick had accumulated til* pa-
pert u» his wallet lor S rears, and
he wasn't going to Ut them get away
without a try tor them. H« wasn't
a good swimmer, but he bucked the
strong current and the undertow,
anyway.

Three hours lator a Alhwtfe hcuid
Nedwick'» feeble calls. A sheriff's
boat puihed out Into the stream anrl
gathered him In as he clung leech-
like to the post.

H« still didn't have the papers.

Woman Ask* Police Help
To Whip Her Unruly Son
WICHITA, KAN,-"w'm you do a

favor?" tsked 1 woman, telephon-
ing Police Sergeant Mcrritt Mcsch.

"What is it you want, lady?" he
parried cautiously.

"Well, my boy is unruly and I
want you to hold a gun on him while
I whip html"

"Excuse me, please," said Ser-
geant liesch.

Save. CCC Youth From
River; Get* Hero Medal

BOJJUC, 10jlHO.-Umuu*l hero-
ism In rescuing a Civilian Conser-
vation cttpa enrolke, Michael Ma-
honey, from the rushing water of
the Welser river won the award
of a war department Boldier's medal
lot heroism for Cavalry Captain
MelvIn H. Joqco of Harper, Ore, at
National Guard camp bgre.

8UU Use Ice
Despite widespread use of m«-

tttauical refrigerators, Americans
still consume «,000,000 tons of Ice

'R1NTED

I wide.

RNB...
w i d 6

re-shrunk O
aun and tub fast colors.

I A U J S . . .
and

S, 39"
•wide . . , washable.

A L P A C A . . .
[40' wide

ew
ahad«s.

59c yij
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OARTEKET Final
lim tvt attendance at Carter*!
Evening School will take place
tonijrht »t the Hfgh Sriipol,
from 7 to !l o'clock. Claimes art
to start October )4, and will In-
rlmlf (hone in typing, AnwricM~
ization, Enjlliah, ntctiograpliy,
mechanical drawing, public
FipiMikinfr End bookkeepinff.

Anne Shirley w J*m«> Elliton
"ANNE. OF WINDY

POPLARS"

BOWL NOW
16 Now AUtyi

Bpcolut Adernoon 1 la tew far

for MOB n*rkla«
•isht ahltt

All*>. . f

RaWay Recreation Inc.
''9ING, BABY, S I _

AUCE FAYE - RltZ BROS
RlJtway, N. J.
TdJ, B«fc. T-23M

. a . * - " " ^

JLCti lSt i C € A L

UP YOUR |W

Seek Altec Wealth
In Mystery Pool

Deep Sea Diver May Try
For Fabuloua Treasure.

WALSENBURO, COLO.-A deep
«PA rtiv«r may eome to M t south-
ern Colorado region thousands of
miles from any Mean (his summer
to use his equipment to look for
Aztec treasure.

R. R. Holderman, Valseoburg
archeologlst, revealed he is negotiat-
ing with Paul ]. Flyna, ( m o w oa
derwater explorer ftom Dohrth,
Minn., to prob« tb« mysteries of th<
"bottomless" pool In Huerfano coun-
ty's Mustang canyon near h«r«.

The archeologist said he had in-
vestigated markings on the einyon
walls and identified them as having
been made by ancient Indian tribei
-possibly Aztecs who migrated to
Uils region from Mexico—and thai
these writings indicated there might
be treasure concealed in the can-
yon.

The Mustang poor~« Urge n»t
ural reservoir pounded Into solid
lock hf the Constant h«mm«rtag ol
a 80-foot waterfall—has never beer
sounded. During construction of a
railroad through this territory years
ngo, engineers pumpeu -wn'mi from
the pool for locomotives; however,
the hose never reached bottom and
the pool was never drained.

Holderman said he believed the
Aztecs came to this region following
the Spanish Invasion of Mexico, and
evidence of their camping In Mus-
tang\anyon h«d been found.

'It was a part of their religious
practices to make a sacrifice to rain
gods by dumping valuables Into
lakes and pools," the archeoiogist
explained. He added that the In-
diana also were believed to have
used the blind canyon as a corral
for game following prairie round-
ups.

h Sttm Of Vahaly-Estok Nuptial
Locdi&rl And Perth Amboy Mm Married In Pretty

Ctrtmny Saturday; Other Weddingi Here Listed
CARTERET—WeddingM again hold the spotlight here

ovtr tl)e week-en<J. TTjree ceremonien were performed, two
of them In St. Ellas' Greek Catholic Church.

Detail* of this trie of weddings are a» follows:
Eaiok-V«h*ly

St. Ellas' Greek Catholic Church here was the Btane
Saturday afternoen of the
riag» of Mfn Helen Vahaly,
daughter ef Mr. and Mm. Andrew
Vahaly, of IS First Street, • Port
Reading, to Louis Estok, »on of.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Eatok of
886 Birch Street, Perth Amboy.
The ceremony was performed by
the pastor, Rev. Alexis Medvecsky,
and afterward 250 pet-softs were
enFertained at a reception in Perth
Amboy\

The 'bride wore a white satin
gown Had* with a long train, and
hw tuila rail was knw length, ar-

Sfnd froja a wreath d orsaf*
Blossoms. She carried two white
orchid* and lillea-of-tb«-v»Uey.
H«r ahtev, Mln Slaxy Vahaly, who

u maid of honor, wore a bloc
gown and carried ehryianthemuma.
Mia* Eli«b«th Andrtjcak, eoiwin
of the bridegroom, who waa the
brideimald, wore a pink gown and
also carried chrysanthemums.

Acting aa beat man was John
Vahaly, brother of the bride, and

' No Fiddle foe Nero
Nero was not the monster that

history portrays. Uis mother was
not put to death by his order, nor
did he play either the harp or the
fiddle (the fiddle was not invented
until hundreds of years later) whlls
Rome burned. Neither did ha ling
"The Burning «f Troy" on that oo-
rnnkiTi The storlni originated from
Tacitus, who cordially hated Nero,
and from Petronius Arbiter, who
was put to death for a conspiracy
against Nero.

War Beperc
War repercussions have been felt

in Philadelphia schools. Alexander
J. Stoddanl, hoard of education su-
perintendent, has ordered the
schools to stop buying maps until
the European conflict is settled.
The board, says Superintendent
Stoddard, Is taking no chances on
further geographical realignments.

Jelly Caution
To prevent mold or fermentation

of Jelly, the glasses must be sterl
lized, the jelly must have a perfect
paraffin seal and &e jelly must be
ttorcd la a coqL drv ulace.

tbayin, • tiiffis* of tfte
bridegroom, was the usher. The
couple tfent to C»C4dl for their
wedding trip.

Jobnion-Smni
CARTERET—Misa Ann Sivon,

daughter of Andrew Sivon of
Steiner Street, became the bride
of Harry Johnson, son of Mrs. In-
grid ,JoiwaOn of Cook Avenue
Sunday afternoon. The ceremony
wag performed in Sacred Heart
riiiirrh by the pastor, Rev. An-
drew J. Sakson.

The bride wore a gown of white
.satin, made with fitted bodice and
full skirt and h»r tulle veil was
held with orange biosaoms. She
carried white roses. Her maid of
honor, Minn Mary Sivon, of Eliza-
beth, who is her sister, wore du-
bonnet taffeta and carried tea
roses. John Koznowski attended
Mr. Johnson aa beat man.

After the ceremony there was
a reception at Mayfair Grill in Me-
tuchen. The couple will make their
home on Steiner Street after their
return from a wedding trip,

HuT*tt-Kac*b*

Miss (Catherine Kucaba, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Kucaoa,
of B7 John Street, and Charles
Harvatt, of 595 Elizabeth street,
Rahway, were married Saturday
in St. Elias' Greek Catholic Church
by Rev. Alexis Medvecsky.

The bride wore a white brocad-
ed satin gown with long sleeves
and square neck line trimmed in
seed pearls. Her veil was trimmed
with lace and held by a crown of
orange blossoms. She carried white
roses.

Mrs, Irene Scisak was the ma-
tron of honor and wore a gown of
pink brocaded aatin made like the
bride's, with a large picture hat.
Her bouquet was of American
Beauty rose*. Misa Olga Kucaba,
sister of the bride, was the maid
pf honor, apd Mi** Jean Pouww-

ski wa* the bridesmaid, they wore
peacock blue gw»i» ,and picture
hats, and carried red roset.

John Battr, of Aabury Park
acted aa beat man/ The uahers
were Stephen Mtdwkk, of Rah-
way and Edward Dobna, of Cart-
ei»l. After the caramoay a recep-
tion waa held in the Kucaba home
and the couple left for Canada.
Th«y will live in CarUret.

MANPOWER
An iftventory of the country's

ummyioyed manpower has been
completed, according to Sidney
Hillman, member of the National
Defense Adviaory Commission,
who »ay« «h»t 5,600,000 men have
been registered. A three-phase
program is underway, including
an inventory of manpower accord-
ing to jkilla; cooperation of in-
dustry for training men in indus-
rial plants and a training program
n the vocational schools of the

notion.

CANADIAN PILOTS
It is probable that; Canadian pi-

lots will train at airports in the
southern part at ti>is country dur-
ng the winter and early spring

when weather prevents normal
flights in Canada.

•ilpEELlCT
CA8TERET—M|»

ink, who i« to be married tamo**
row afternoon to John Potoohtki
was honored Saturday night at a
mrprtae miscellaneous ahem*.
The party was arranged by her
mother, Mrs. Cfcartwi WaVMak, Mrs.
Walter Sitara and the Misses Sal-
He and Jnlia WaUfak and Mrs.
Vasil Ka«w, and wai gWon in tho

Ukrainian PavillioU. 200
attended.

The bride, whose homo Is at 7
Lafayette Street, is the dh8(?»w
of Hi. and Mn. Charles Wtdmk,
and tho bridegroom is th« MB of
Mr. and Mrs. Dmytriw Potocn^
*f Sharot Street Tbeto marriafe
vM take place at 6 o'clock in St
Demetrius Ukrainian CHiur«h.

P. PARTY

new

t .
Scfcot Hall F,

October^, by the (;„,,
Hcan Clubs. Assistl

are Mrs. J
i H .

chael Renko,

J n a
there art » ,»5

course,

titles.

RUBBER
ExpwimenUl stations for grow-

ing rubber plants win be set up
in vartau Latin-American c»un-
tries as a re»ult ol investigations
recently wndoct*d by the U. S.
Department of Agriculture. Some
time ago, Congress made avail-
abla |80€,0C0 for investigations
as to the possibility of mass pro-
duction of rubber in this hemi-
sphere to reduce the dependence
of this eountTy upon rubber from

hthe Netherlands
Malay Peninsula.

Indies and the

THREE FALL FROM AUTO
Sante Fe, N. M—-Trying vainly

to keep her Bon, Sando Kalanges,
3, from falling out of her moving
Rutomobile, Mrs. Kalanges fell out
too. Mrs. James Dakos, a friend,
tried to catch Mrs. Kalangea and

AMERICAN BOY
IS COMPANION

TO mm
Hundreds of thnnsnn,

and young men HMI.I I ij

CAN BOY Magazine . v
and consider it. mnn ;,
companion than n* « ,„

"It's aa mueh'n lmi|,iv
my negihborhond <•!,,,,,
one high school son in •
AMERICAN BOY « , ,
dcrstand a boy's |,I-,,I
considers them in ?,v
pathetic and helpful Wll

advice and entertaiiiin:

on every subject in w)m
fellow is interested. Ii
larly helpful in sport
oyr school basket hull
cause of playing tip
THE AMERICAN I!(i\

Many famous atil
sports credit murh ni

ihi firt too. The tws wtmiwfi #w«
seriously injured but the child was
only

Hoover, at U. of P., warns our
entry into war means dictatorship.

1,000,000 workers held need of
the aviation industry.

VENETIAN
BLINDS

AND

Window Shades
to Specification*

A Range of Quality, Style and Price for every
requirement

GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP

Kelly Awning, Inc.
CONSULT US POR ESTIMATE

PIWB. P. A. 4.34*1

341 OAK ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

urts
cess to helpful
ceSved from sp
ried in THE AMK.I.'M
Uatfamia. Virtually •
offers advice from u t:n
or player. Footlmll,
track, tennis, in fai t .
sport in covered in tuti.•
articles.

Teachers, libraria. •
and leaders of boys' vhi
commend THE AMKHI
enthusiaatically. Thry 1
that as a KHiciiit ,
rcadent of THf: AMKIM
advance more rapidl) ;i
more worthwhile rU-.,
than do boys who <ID I

Trained writers ami
mous coaches and iithii1

era, scientists and men
in business and indusii
an experienced stall' t
in THE AMERICAN
sort of reading inattri
beat.

THE AMERICAN ltnY
most newsstands at .! >•
Subscription prices HIT •
one year or $.'t.5<> fur t'.
Foreign and Caimdian 'V
year oxti'a. To miK:;.-• ->
send your name mldir
nilttance direct in Till-'
CAN BOY, 7430 Hen,:
Detroit, Michigan.

K i l l ,

\ M l

THE $C4$€

of

TCPCCAT
We've been all over the market—teen all the styles,
esfttainttd *11 the fabric*—*nd you know a> wel
we do that prices are ateadily going up becaus
the place the clothing industry has to play in
fena«. So—-alter serious research all through th
market—we aelected these coats aa top o' the

values. Better aee them—if you
need a coat this fall. •

All Wool Knitted Fitter
STYLED UNE3. TOP TAILORING

$4 0.95 • Green

t Gr.y

Abo Cravanette Calvary Twill « grMB and gray

Latest Fall Reversibles
The Rainy Side in QutUty Gabardine, the Sunny Side

in fine a$ wooj *a,hric.

v Trwftaw
GEORGE O'BRIEN
"TRIPLfi JUSTICE

VIRGINIA VALID
COMIN* 'ROUND THE

MOUNTAIN"

YOUR TYPE
WE ARE TRAINED to
style your hair as beajj
becomes your featured.
Whether your face is
oval, round, triangular,
or square—we can flut-
ter your features with
hair beauty.

COLUftBUS DAY SPECIAL!
$5PcrawntFor$3 .50

EXPEBT WSAUTICIANS,
nw* K» AT

A T T H B t W N *

. A.I NCI) AT/
Crawnetti Gflioriftie Coats

3STYU5
Button Fly Front*, ^i^er F«l| wd Knee Urn*""



Among
iM/rrf from Paye 1)
Friday at 7 p.' jn. a « -

ill he held ftir a comic
• ... presented at the grape

•in'-'1 Sunday evening,
MI, at 9 t hum' H»)t.

, hnvlnx parta In the play
. ;,-h-<l to a i t p i Satnr-

:i.n. m. to f2 ra. Sab-
...| for school age chlld-

!nrd»y evening at 7:90 p.
,.;ui! of SWern will hive
H monthly nesting.

• .Miner Poojrtfi'rf Cftib will
ii uniial IMIan aumitier

iiurdoy, kOct*«K 5, at 8
Si .InmeR' flail. Music

furitinhrd by Al Kalla's

Mrn's Si«k Benefit Society
:\n. outing this coming

o.tohcr 8, «t the Willow
• .'vp. A nominal admis-

. II ho charged,

PRESBYTERIAN .
v R»». D. E. Loranii
I• irst Presbyterian Church
II with Christians around
M mi Suriiky in observing
1 i. 11. Communion Sunday.

.ill be three special rauai-
'MII.I, one by the Junior
- l.y the Men'd Bible
• I "no hy the Senior Choir
HI feature n solo fey James
rin'tt' will be a fece'ption

: ' 1 H during the service.
HI will meet at 10:45 to
u> who will be received

nl'iinhip at the service.

Rally D«y
•<> i«y £«li*«l will h* UK-

Rally Hay. An effort
itiflc t« kwt§ tvery p

ii"> promptly 4t 9:4S.
111' provided for all ajoe.
I'liiinr Christian

curr.nl
for

^

elKt offlcen for the ensu.

v«nlnK. AU memlL, Vr'e
to be pre«ent.

A beautiful new picture, "The
With «f the Flaf," ku w been
ho»>g in the corridor of the main

. . l f , entranoe t l tha Bjgb
School. TKi» is the gift of the

o
the leadership of

Ma Ooody will serve an
tea on Wednesday at

••l""-k. Al! are cordially
['In- proceeds of the ten

t" the treasury of the

dbreaking price
L9

O° * and receive "'Premium

per cent Taking into m m m n .
"on that more than eleven lead.

i " B
t w

O n d J n K hollse8 =«"ipeted
for the offering, Cnrtcret should
be Proud of lu financial posi-
tion."

Other Bmineu
Sixteen residents of the Boule-

action petitioned enforoe-
of hunting laws, which mat-

tor was referred to the police com-
mittee. The Hum of $31,000 was
ordered turned over to the school
account, and Building Inspector
frank I. Bareford reported he
hart issued permits for work to
cost |l'fl,42fi. Conncilman Joseph
Oalvanek reported WPA road pro-
jects will be finished shortly.

The Mayor also issued a warn-
ing that "a lot of tickets" will be
issued to motorist* if speeding
through the borough is not leas
ened.

The meeting atarUd at 8 »'*lo«k
and ended at 9:30.

MOLD CARD P S R T T
CARTERET -Hyacinth Grove

No,1 26, Woodmen Circle, held a
curd party in No. I Fire Hall
Wednesday night which drew a
large attendance. Mrs. Joseph Kar-
vetsky was chairman, and special
awards were won by Mrs. John
Kendziersky, Mrs, Frank Craigen
and Mrs. Mary Kubala

v^. - - • • •T-Tr' -wr- iTMrTi 1 " )vm M —TI—imin

(Continued from Pate 1)
eM ncwtiwM and a to-opera-

MUr* EiM«taM
Furthwr elections at the Mhool

•e»ulte4 in the choiw * Roae
Vtng u vice presiBtnt of the gto-
d*nt Oi»ani»ation and Angelina
Martoaiewic» a« wcrctary. the
president and treasurer tad been
choaen previously, f h« final vot-
in* eUmawd a campaign in which
mere were nomtantioiw for the,
offleea and e»ch nominee had a
campaign manager.

Takinj; psrt in the eampaif
which wound up with the elec-
Bon were the following nominee*:
far vice President, Rose Virtg,
Faith Wilffus, Dorothy Haury and
Frawelinn Silva; campaign man-
agers, EuRenia Wjeroney, Beatrice
Bodnar, Harold Groaa and Stephen
Pistes, All those* we from the
Senior Class.

Nominees and managers for
secretary were sophomore*, and
as follows: Candidates, Pauline
Prokopiak, Angelina Martoaiew-
ic«. Wllla Walsh and Winifred
O'Donnell; manafren, Henrietta
Frankbwski, Mary Martosiewicz,
Evelyn Wadiak and Stephen Bod
nar.

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

100

1C
284

St. James' Auditorium

150

500

Woodbridf e

FALL CLASSES
NOW FORMING...

ENROLL" NOW!
nn'I hike mlvantnKe of Hie littHt np|njrturilty
In Hniiuy CnHure.

Food Dbgaiwid) .
Pipeye wouldn't 'know he

was eating his favorite food under
this appetizing disguise. Assemble
three eggs, one cup finely chopped
spinach, one-half cup thick whits
sauce, one-half cup grated cheese
and one teaspoon chopped onion.
Beat the egg yolks until thick, then
stir in, the thick white lauce (with
cheese added). Next add the spin-
ach and onion, and fold In the stiffly
beaten egg whites. Turn the mix-
ture into a greased casserole, get in
pan of hot water and bake in mod-
erate oven about SO minutes. Serve
with tomato sauce.

Mechaniied Ceal
Charles O'Neill of the United East-

ern Coal Sales corporation has said
that without mechanized mining
eotl would be more expensive, that
U H would-be sold, and even fewer
miners employed. He suggested
that the government should "equal
lie" taxes on products that compete
with coal.
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are being
made by members of the Bun-

new paste*, R»v. Jqteph Matuako-
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Mark Owraa, of Km York,

CEZO HAS OPERATION
CARTEUBf—Joseph Ceio, son

of Mr. i*U Mra. Jtfbn Ceio, Sr,, of
S3 Edgar Btreet, la at Rahway Me-
morial Hospital weapwatlng from
an operation for appendicitis per-
formed Wednesday. He k report-
ed in splendid condition and is un-
der the car« of Dr.. Joseph S. Mark.

\ Cexo U a n employe of the
United States Metals Refining
Company.

fCmtitmt4 fkm Piujt 1)
greatert *n'4 mutt fsr reaching

wk! th* drtnutfo epic tl a
Hy r#eev m .nfear-ptfemitive)

tfibennen rtrujfRliiw for world
domination lit the most colossal
mflltary vmtate wer \ritnesswd in

am

air*. Ha tak»y»w*ttb him to Uw
of | k itek cattle kwa *f ffth

the ArimUM atti the great eoft*
l B l

at
the*body, surgeon

GUESTS *
CARTMBT—Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Aitkin, UT% Aitkin's son,
Ooorge Jamfason. and Mrs. Paul
Moow and >oa, Albert, have re-
turned from Batctatgue, Long Is-
land, where they attended the
marriage of Mi»s Gertrude Havens
of that place.

Called aptal-to »h»r» the lead
with a hull 'in Metro-GolJwyn-
Mayer't new Miniature Muil-
cal "Rodea Dough," Sally Payne

MEET
OARTERlSl]—ffhe neat

of the Cartttpt Sub-Dubs win be
held Thursday: night al the home of
Miss Ludmila Qoeeljak. At th.
meeting last > week, held at tho
ho«e of Miss'Heten MedVett, tiisn
Paula Penska^waa gueat of hono
and there waca shott program o
entertainment.

him aaliiet before they go the
camera*. Sajntpy Lee
the iKort.

Subsidiary Report
A recent report by Joseph East-

man, Interstate Commerce commis-
sion chairman, for a six-year study
of government subsidies to trans-
portation, reveals that railroads
have not suffered through subsidies
to competing transportation mem-
ods. The report disclosed, East-
man said, that total government
subsidies to transportation in 1936
amounted to $193,616,000, of which
66.6 per cent went to water trans-*
portation; 18.5 per cent to steam
railroads; 10.8 per cent to air trans-
portation and 4.1 per cent to motor-
veblcle transportation.

TO ENTERTAIN CLUB
CARTERET ,— Miss

TJf ®tfl to' fiostess'at'lier home in
Burlington Strejet next Thursda
to a mtetuig of '
Club.

Jewish Holwby
(Continued from Page 1)

adherence to symbolism, and b;
the honey on' the table the Jews
express their,wishee and prayers

A priiiuinliliin t h n t will K (.ruro u
futUri- juiil fxcel l^ i i t liii 'ome.

Hperlul lze, t hen efcrn.
l

(3) HIGHLY SPECIALIZED INSTRUCTIONS

I'laeement Bureau.

NEW JERSEY BEAUTY CULTURE
ACADEMY

• Prin. Eleanor J. Bowers
f o r m e r l y lu-ail (••'iirher ami IIIKII uc lur or th«

W l i r r « 4 A c a d e m y

HOBART BLDG. _ . . l >'k A«b«r__ HOBART ST.

W1NDJHIUD W1FIBS
AMD tHOCV AJIOBIIBS
Drive Your Cat in NOW/

Memphis Baa I o n ' Tvwu
Because a judge thought that the

reformatory was not tne place for
two boys who were m trouble, Mem-
phis, Tenn., today boasts of a "Boy's
Town." He WBS Judge Camille Kel-
ley. He interested the Rev. Vemon
W. Lane, reetor of the Church of
Good Shepherd in assuming respon-
sibility. Since that day, Gailor Hall,
named in honor of a bishop, has been
known as "Hoys' Town." Persons
Interested in, youth welfare have as-

lii providing clothes end food
for the residents of Gailor Hall.

"The March o{ O>« Bar
ii. a nlyniBcenl story,

written with superb color and un-
aseaikbie aoAorlty.

"AMERICAS TO fr!E BOUTH,"
' Joan T. Whitaker, I* another

new volume. After Munich Mt.
Whitaker, cahling from Prague,
asked his newspaper to send him
to Booth Ametioa. It w n his

iew that Germany and Italy
would now be powerful enough to
undertake in the New World those
"bteodleta" oonqoests which had
proved poaaibie in Central Eu-
rope. He wanted to see, at ftrat
handi conditions in tho kuy coun-
tries of South America.

What do the people of Latin
America really think of us Yank-
ees to the North? Is Germany
likely to destroy our trade! Will
there be Etbiopias, Spain*, and
CzecWlovakias in this hemis-

iV B* • •
can Munich? Suc\ questions are
amrwertd t j r - a n t W America
greateat journalists, bringing to
bear the technique of his profes-
sion at its best in lands which defy
the amateur investigator, and
writing with the objectivity of
man who sees things as they really
are.

What kind of a dictator is Bena-
rides, of Peru? Mr. Whitaker

g
a Bran, to icltoollioutM

vktttt -SfaiiW) tpeaklitt children
rexlt* In pn.it* of Hitler and hli
»orka, U Uie offlee A Pretldent

of BrasH, 'MiMriea'i fat-
faa«Um," and'

t inter-
iew with Cardtnas,. the revolu-
lonary pr«ldeut of H«xk«.

Mr. WkltaW tells the average
apeiMbfc Jkneriean wtiat )M
eeda ajid Mott to know abtut
iur neighbors. And he concludes
ty Mtdt**t1ng *bat ** must do to

i«tain tao peace and hapninen
of thft Western Hemisphere.

Tlte third new arrival i> "DR.
OGBODY'S liEG," hy Jarnw

Hall. Of all the thirtty
who xmtA te gatKw for

lowed »f rum the <

for n sweet year ahead. All la-
bor ceases dutring the observance
of the holidays.

Starting nebtt Friday night at'have heard that I eat Httli
sundown Jews iwill fast for twen- habiee." Why do the Indian*
ty-four boors 1 in observance of

makes him talk, questioning him
so searchinRly that the dictato
interrupts to protest, "You musi

the Day of Atonement, or Yom
Kippur. This concludes the ten-
day period of pienitence which
started at Hosh lHashonah, the tra-
ditional time at- which time the
L6rd judged each ono and deter-
mined hia future. Symbolical of
this tradition JJewjsh New Year's
greetings axe frequently worded,
'May you be inscribed in the book

of life for a good year."
Greetings to \ and from Jewish

residents of Carteret will be found
on another page of this iosue, and
with them the Carteret PTCSR joins
in wishing all happiness, peace and
prosperity to its Jewish friends.

Bolivia crunch the coca leaf? Ml
Whitaker tells you how a whol
nation druira its hunger. Who are
the Rotos or "ragged ones"
Chile? Mr. Whitaker makus them

to regale bis !
Mi m a
an with that of UM
room* Which oott

The story of tMa <
•taled, for,
never twice tke

n eveaihK in the taproom of Will
urn's Cheerfal Tortoise to wet

eoek, and sea
on* time or another 1

bMn ra^otttlaU ttt\
a pec-leg on Dr.
plausible were theoe
that tiin heanun Wen
d«eule whether the <
prince of liars or U
had had u many ttr«* i

• c m are t«n
leaping
i h i

pg aMm, .
right eight«enth-«eBt«1f|
"Mutiny on the Bounty,11

A DOLLAR A DAY B!
A HOME

TO BE PROUD OF!
* SO x 100 Undicaptd Plot
* Paved Street and Sidewalk.
* Copper ?w aad Streamlined Fitiktl,
* Kohitr fixtures

Mafic CM im,t

Wood bridge Mam
Juit W«t Of St. Janet1 Church

SAFRAN BROS.
PHONE P. A. 4—1818

PERTH

Free Instruments

257 New Brunswick Ave.
(at Elm St.)

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Branches: Newark luid Jersey City

P. A. 4-3240
Open 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Uke GiaadMtkM, Liki GnuUiifUei Exctpt-
er ui«4 • kerosene lamp, wlidi provided

•f>« best kind of jllumination that could be bad in her
lime. Granddaughter can uce an I.E.S. Better Sighl
'""P. the beat lamp for Koine lighting made today,

'• E.8. Better Sight lani|)» aje made to speci£-
''Kiuns of the Hlu»iaatiug Engiuoeruig Societjr.
Tlmy pr»v«l# « «nnbuj»tioji of direct and indirect
''sht ^«t it soft and rwlM tot ejw».

Note that the I . E 8 lamp ((above right) and Uw
Browne tamp («bove left) are iiraiiar in atylwg • • •
l l l e crystal pebbje glass font, the "wiqk key" mi
>'>« maiile km. The bemfly of the old k
lui"P >• HtaiMj in thiiroidd LE.S. Mbl«

' E.8. tafcU »d floor 1«»P> « e »ad> f
ad^ bowity to room* and

lanp>inpty
table lamp btlsw has tk*
jamiUar ruby colored#•(•
bip ikst loMt, foliikid
brim stidt acd marbh £WM
o/ trundmotha'i Hm-

| |

POBTBAIT OF

A MAN
, being in two places

at once!

\

tttktae ioroN the miflefc «s »cro« a

gauine adioa «W >viaf twu to gtt nan

don* utek 4#y • AP tt-mii* o«U In )tmr

PVM
MEN'S
SUITS

f1
beyi prep witi. Rana*
" |T.98»O $16.50/ TOPCOATS*20i

( • • • *

m i
iVdrif:i'f-'\
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Courage
''The condemnation by Charles Edison,
fmocratic candidate for Governor, of the

iction of election poll books in Hud-
County in time to destroy evidence

fht by a United States Senate investi-
ig committee, is precisely in keeping

the man's character,. His friends
>ected no less, even though his political

hoped for less.
j , «, ..fta"statement, deploring the burning of
;" Important records in the Democratic

ronghold of Hudson, was forthright and
jiring. It is refreshing that there has

. sared on the New Jersey political scene
last a man of courage who places his

self-respect above selfish advance-

peaking of the poll book burning Mr
at Princeton Wednesday night:

Tk« obfioui parliiamhlp of the Republican
a does not blind ma to what hai
in a county normally Democratic.

Tfca destruction of election racordt, no mat-
;l«r what legal tachnicalitiei tupport it, can-
'aot be condoned. 1 condemn it. And thii
jjUnd of thinf ii bound to happen again and

• «(ain if the Le|iilature faili to adopt ttate-
, grid* election reformt.

The election law tituation in New Jerity
fit • lordid men. I urge all men interetted
'fa the preservation of the sacred right of the

in New J«ney to come to my tide and
the fifht for honetty in elections, for

itjr in government.
" At a candidate (or Goremor of- New Jar-
jsey, I would rather go down to defeat than
,'fail to raise my roice in protest against what
!] interpret to be moral irregularities. I would
rather be respected than elected.

the citizenry would be pleasant evidence of
industrial and general business activity
and, hence, prosperous times. Not so with
Washington, I). C. It may hot be entirely
a coincidence that the 36 per cent increase
there has come at a time when the nation
as a whole was undergoing ten yean of
severe business depression!

During the decade in question, govern-
ment has immensely widened the range of
its activities that affect the private life of
the individual American. Hordes of now
commissions and boards have appeared,
possessing extra-judicial authority oVer the
farmer, the business man, and plain Mr.
Ordinary Citizen. Concurrently, the old
"doctrine of states' rights"—«o jealously
guarded by Jefferson and other great men
—has almost been lost through these en-
croachment* of central J^w**. It is the
men who administer these vast, new pow-
ers who account for the great increase in
population of our capital city,

Everyone will admit that, as the United
States has grown larger and more complex,
the problem of running the Federal gov-
ernment has necessarily grown more dif-
ficult. That fails to account for the pres-
ent vast number of new officials and new
underlings, their salaries paid by the tax-
payers of the nation. And We all need
to realize fully what the tremendous in-
crease in the population of Washington
means in terma of- democracy and our
sound American traditions!

Free Enterprise Faces A Foe
greatest barrier to the peace of I

world today is the new-fangled econo-
system, imposed upon Germany by

essity, but nevertheless refined and rig-
usly applied by Hitler.

Americans who still talk about "free
rprise" in this country ought to under-

very clearly, that it is doomed if
ny conquers Great Britain, reorgan-

Europe and attempts to d,o business
h other'nations upon the basis of barter.

|V, There is no place for the individual in
B economic philosophy of Germany. Ey-

ing is through the State and by its
.on. To secure foreign markets

ire is exchange control, import limita-
•nd export subsidies. • No private
988, in the United States or elsewhere,

compete with such a business compe-
lr In South America, or anywhere else.
The world cannot endure, economi-

lly, half-barter and half-free. Either it
it follow one pattern or the other. In
country we have espoused the theory

'individual initiative; with as few gov-
,ent controls as possible. If Germany,

mg'h military triumphs, becomes our
d competitor, we will face two

ices: (a) give up and live within our
territory, or (b) organize our busi-
tfpon the German system.

latter alternative would .mean
"abolition of what we call the Ameri-
.capitalist system. It would mean rigid

lental control, regimentation and
absolute subordination of the individ-
to the State.

Labor Rdlits Behind Barboar
New Jersey labor is almost solidly be-

hind United States Senator W. Warren
Barbour for re-election, a» shown by the
endorsements voted recently. The rea-
son for this support was perhaps expressed
best by Senator Barbour's opponent,
James H. R. Cromwell, when he publicly
admitted "Senator Barbour has « good
labor record."

The "Big Four" railroad brotherhoods
called Senator harbour's record on labor
legislation "outstanding" and described
the Senator as "one of the foremost lib-
erals in Congress."

The executive committee of the New
Jersey Building and Construction Trades
Council, an A. F. of L. affiliate, likewise
commended the Senator's labor record and
urged that he be supported.

The State Federation of Labor, while
it did not make an open endorsement, left
no doubt that it was keenly interested in
re-electing Senator Barbomr., •

Perhaps on no other fesue «re tfte%lews
of Senator Barbour and Mr, Cromwell
more cleanly defined. The Senator voted
for every major bill to benefit the worker
and hia family. He supported the Na-
tional Labor Relations Act, the Federal
Wage-and-Hour law, the Norris Anti-in-
junction bill, the Railroad Retirement act,
and social legislation such as Unemploy-
ment insurance, old age pensions,' Federal
housing program and work relief appro-

A Swiss Navy At Last
, for many years, have en-j

d their little joke about the "Swiss
>•* but the humor of the situation haB
ij because the Swiss Republic, com-

cut off from the ocean, neverthe-
maintains a navy. >••»•

J^zerland, at the beginning of,the
with no apaports and no merchant
y found it difficult to export her; fin-
products or import raw materials.

"; the government relucj#ijtly-
charter ships of its o\vn and now
Greek ships ready to plow the'
ed their operations do not run

the British blockade. •' ,

The World SeHe$

W l ACCOUNT 0F1UE

A Reporter In Washington
By H. S. Simi

priations.
iOn the other hand, Mr. Cromwell is on

record against virtually every te.net of the
American labor movement. • He. regards
trade unions as "unnecessary and retro-
gressive." He opposes collective bargain>-
ing. He is against legislation fixing mini-
mum wages and maximum hours.

Mr. Cromwell has also expressed his
opposition to the social security system
and the Federal housing program.

Senator Barbour's friendship for labor
has been proved. Mr. Cromwell's opposi-
tion is known. Labor makes no- mistake
in urging the re-election of Senator Bar-
bour.

Foolish Statement Award
Of all the foolishestatements attributed

to foreign statesmen since the War in Eu-
rope began, the highest award, so far as
we art concerned, goes to Foreign Minis-
ter Paul Baudouin, of France.

Undoubtedly incensed because British
warships, led by General de Gaulle., shelled
the West African port of Dakar prepara-
tory to landing troops, the French Foreign
Minister asserted, "Wounded asjfthe may
be, France still is capable of defending her-
self and replying blow for blow.*'|:

If this statement is correct, the logical
suggestion is that the French begin defend-
ing themselves against German aggression.
and practicing the "blpw f<?r w8§ l f tech-
nique- against the soldiers }of :A4of£ Hi,tl
who have overthrown,'the French Govern-
ment and are the masters of France. •

And Bureaucracy
» P30, \t you had placed the "District
• " • - • ' • the lift ^ our states ar-

, according to ik^p^^n, it would
ked 41st. Thi

i t i i ft&mfld it's still

We
itDoesBeemToVtl ^

have commented \«eftifg? ;

upon the c/ueliy that parent&^qfi?Bn tiait
upAB their shlklren in selecting i-~-s~- •*—

/
pAB their shlklren in selecting

their offspring.
ty seemfl to us, that the

Fwwntiort of Cruelty to Infanj
aenwthinff about )he ?en:
who named ihe|r twla B
I

18,500,900 TO REGISTER
5,000,000 AVAILABLE
900,000 IN FIRST YEAR
DRAFT SIGNIFICANCE
FOREIGN NATIONS WARNED
WILLKIE PUSHES CAMPAIGN
ODDS FAVOR F. D. R.
NEED PACIFIC BASES
MAY USE SINGAPORE
U. S. ROLE WIDENS

No American should overlook
the (significance of Wednesday, Oc-
tober 16, when 16,500,000 men
between 21 and 36, register for a
possible year's military training in
6,500 districts throughout the
United States.

For the first time while at peace,
the United States adopted con-
scription as a means of securing
an adequate army . Thus the heavy
hand of war m laid upon the young
men of this country. At least,
5,000,000 men of the first regis-
tration are expected to be avail-
able for service and '100,000 will
be inducted wt° service riutin*1 the

ext twalve months.

Loenl officials will register the
men, Classify them as immediate-
ly available or subject to 'defer-
ment because of dependents or the
essential nature of their jobs. The
registration cards,* shuffled and
numbered haphazardly by the lo-
cal draft boards, will go to Wash-

where they will be re-ahuf-
fled and drawn by lot. The order
in which card numbers are drawn
will determine the order in which
the men registered in each local
board area are subject to exami-
nation for training.

When a registrant's number is in
line for immediate service, a ques-
tionnaire will J»e filled out to pro-
vide basis for classification and if
the registrant is called for exami-
nation, the initial physical exami-
nation will be given by a local
medical examiner. Thus, to promi-
nent citizens in each local area
wiill fall much responsibility. They
must, determine the status of reg-
istrants, define "essential" jobs
and, at this time, they are urged
to be liberal in their definitions.
If a registrant is not satisfied with
Ms status, as determined by the
local board, an appeal may be car-
ried to the President.

American citizens h,eyond the
H(?e limit of the Selective Service
Act should not underestimate the
sacrifice that will/ be made by
thousands of the men called into
training. There young citizens will
often be required •to give up their
place in the economic life of their
communities and to accept less pay
from the Government they serve.
Of course, the'reyerse is true and
gome of the Wainues will improve
their financial situation by the op-
eration of the cjraft.

Every employer should attempt
tn protect the employ** who taori
flees income far patriotic service
and, if piwfelbk, re-employ the
trainee at the conclusion of his
year's service. This may involve
some difficulties but the inconveni-
ence is not to be,compared with
the complications that disturbs the
even»tenored existence of tb,e men
who is jerked (jut of civil life into
military training.

The adoption of compulsory
military, training by the United
States, while at peace, iadi'eatw a
profound understanding on the
part of the people of thta cpuntry
of the world situation. Despite our
past antipathy to draft laws, be-
cause of the-dancer that raalitaria.
tie sentiment may develop, th«re in
widespread approval of the Selec-
tive Service Act, even among the
young men who will b« called into
service. They seem to realist that
% existence and liberty of thii
Bountry may depend upon. Unmedi-
- prepufttioftt for aajtional d*

Italy that the significance of con-
scription of the United States is
well understood. Plainly, the meg-
sage carried across the oceans to
other lands, declares that this
country, despite its love of peace,
understands the nature of the

flilcngp that is helng triade to
democratic institutions sr.u is pre-
paring itself, if necessary, to. as-
sert and maintain its way of life
by force of arras.

In its re-arming, the United
States gives plain notice to totali-
tarian nations that it will not buy
peace "at any price" and that the
question of peace or war, in the
future depends largely upon their
attitude to the rights, interests and
liberties of our people.

Meanwhile, with about a month
to go, the presidential campaign
continues unabated, with Mr. Will-
kie busy in his energetic efforts
to reach the people. Th« Repub-
lican nominee is conducting an ex-

•put him into contact with tl
voters of practically every region.
Undoubtedly, his campaflgu is a gi-
gantic effort to convince the voters
that Mr. Willkie is best fitted to
serve the needs of this country
and to solve the problems st home
and abroad.

America^
By W«d.fl Willkie

r«r ItMldmt Of Unit.d St.tr,

In a signed article in the current October
Reader's.Digest entitled "America's First-Duty" W.•„,
WUlkie declares that the New Deal has failed to snh
Unetirpl6yment problem because "it hat never encow-;,.
production. >It has fought a steady fight against the „
agera of production. It has vilified them, It has i u
the laws to hurt them. It says that 'the lower ono 11
should get more. I say so too, I would not call u
'lower.' They are -just poorer. I hope to see then,
more. But I say to them:

"You will never get What you ought to get as l-,,,,
you have a government which intimidates the mim,,,
of production and which prevents production" from v,
to its best and biggest.' <•'.-.

Central Enemy In Common
"The managera of production today are them;, j

mostly workers. They are employes* They are in nun
ity but they are employes—of the company, of the si,
holders. All employes, all workers, whether in whit..
Jars or in blue overalls* have a central interest in conm
It is production. And they have a central enemy in ,
mon. That enemy is the man, whether politician or ^
lator, who looks down on production and who tries d,
the easy-money way to either personal or national \n

"Germany, Russia, Italy, try to'make the poop!,.
duce. You cannot make a free people do anything ni
sort. You cannot 'plan' freedom, t h a t is what our >
ners' forget, How could they 'plan' that them shoui,
an Edison and all his new unimaginable'industries? i

, 11

Christian
Science Church

Calendar
ChriitUn Scicnc*—First Church

of Christ, Scientist, Sewaren, ia a
branch of the Mother Church, The
First Chu/ch of Christ, 8cicntiBt,
in Boston, Mass. Sunday services
11 A. M., Sunday School, 9:80 A.
M., Wednesday Testimonial meet-
ing 8 P. M. Thursday, reading
ruum, a to 5 P. M.

"UNUEALITY" is the Lesson-
Sermon subject for Sunday, Oc-
tober 6, in all Christian Science
Churches and Societies through-
out the world.

The Golden Text is: "Know
therefore this day, and consider it
in thine heart, that the Lord he is
God in heaven above, and upon the
earth beneath: there is noneelse."
(Deuteronomy 4:39).

Among the Lesson-Sermon cita>-

The "flop" in the Willkie cam-
paign, reported several weeks ago,
was reflected in the forecast of
Fortune Magaiine and the Gallup
Poll. Both efforts to guage pub-
lic sentiment indicated that Presi-
dent Roosevelt maintained a sub-
stantial lead in public favor and
that much depended upon the ef-
fectiveness of the Willkie cam-
paign.

Far from being discouraged by
these "polls," the Republican nom-
inee plans to redouble his effort*
and there is indication that his
supporters Sre being welded into
a smoother - working combination,
At the same time, in view of the
spotlight around the President, in
connection with defense problems
and events abroad) there seems to
be little doubt but that the odds,
at this time, are ^strongly on the
side of Mr. Roosevelt.

The acquisition <rf naval and air
bases in the Atlantic Ocean, which
came to thii country a« the result
of the transfer of fifty over-aged
destroyers to Great Britain, «...;
doubtedly strengthened the defen-
sive position of the United State*
in the Atlantic Ocean. When these
bases are developed and instru*
merited by sufficient planes and
surface ships, there is little reason
to believe that the Eastern Coan̂
of the United 'States will become;
liable to successful enemy attack;

The situation around the Pan-,
ama Canal,, vital waterway that
greatly facilitatii dsf«nse profei
lems, ia likewise, conuidecably im-
proved by the bases made avail-,
able In the Caribbean and on the'
coast of ^(outh. America. From the!
At|antic side, the Canal appean'to*
be well taken care of. On the Pa-
cific side, howeyef, there' is need
for additiona} baaw. The fleet,
based on Hai^ji, ,1s too far away
to guard against occasional raiding
expeditions. . '

Consequently, interest is being
taken in the possibility that the
United State* jnny Hcure the right
to use- British bases in U)e South
Pacific Ocean. In i«ct, before thfc
column tan be pad, an announce.
meat may be nude in regard to the
posnjbU use pf British b u m as far
a way ,as Singapore.

TnfiT "TTtrfc If oryOOrCTTlfit
nor in the son of man, In whom
there is no help." (Psalm 146:
3).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"The only fact concerning any ma-
terial concept is, that it is neither
scientific nor eternal, but subject
to change
297).

and dissolution" (p.

Fumes of Kerotene Kill
Motherly Love of Ewet

S'nEETWATER, TEXAS.-A tale
of mother love that withered at the
odor oi kerosene fumes was told
here recently by a sheep-raiser who
lost 39 lambs because of that (act

During extremely cold weather,
the owner fathered up 40 young
lambs and put them in his garage,
with a kerosene stove to keep them
warm. The stoye was faulty and
reeked of smoke and\kerosene and
so did the lambs the next morning.

When the lambs were returned to
their mothers, the ewes sniScd and
turned atfay. None would claim
her offspring. Bottle-feeding was
attempted but within 24 hours 39 of
the 40 lamb* yrere dead of hunger
and cold.

Indian Girl, 2, Dies Trying
' To Rescue Baby Sitter

JENK8", 0KLA.—A two-year-old
Indian girl tried vainly to rescue
her ld-month-old sister, but both per-
ished si their frtme home collapsed
in flimw.

Neighbors said they saw Natacha
Lahoraa Peek crawl along the floor
oj the burning house, dragging her
baby lister, Sequoyah Ann, toward

: the door juit before the building feu"
' in;
< Tk« mother, Mrs. Hud Peek, was
viiltlng a neighbor but ran home
and. suffered/minor burns in a futUe

• effort to enter the house.

TUtthMre and i!u ,,,,,
of risk and adventure that lies at the heart of all su,•,,
ful productive effort in this land of freedom?

"The thing that moves a free people is not a 'plan i,
an ideal. Implant in the hearts of Americans the id( ii
maximum productivity for maximum national well an u

for maximum national defense, and they will nuikc il.
own plans,

Buuneu Should Be Regulated
"This does not mean that the government should I,•,,

business alone. Business must always be regulated tn i
vent wrong. One wrong in business can be ovmvnii.
employes. Maximum productivity does not require
work. The American Federation of Labor ia Bound in ,,
ing that 'defense production must be kept strictly t.> i
work-period of maximum productivity.' Both Briti. |( a
German experience in the midst of war have proved i hii
you work employes too long they get so tired that ii,
soon are producing less instead of producing more. On n
point of the proper length of the work-day goveinim
and labor and business can get together.

"That getting together is the root of everything in
democracy. If business is trying simply to get d<>rniii;di
for itself, and if labor is trying simply to get doniin.-hi
for itself, and if government is trying simply to get d i
nation for itself, you get nowSefe Iri'iletilO&jicy.

"What is the main source of the blight that the Nt .v,
Deal.has cast on the country? For more than seven v
our government has expressed a sort of economic civil \,ir |
between different elements of the people. War is ;is di
structive between social groups as it is between maimi.
It is not the New Deal measures, in and of themselves, hi j
have bogged us down in thig depression. Many of th r
measures need sensible amending; but you could aineml
them forever and still not make them work for pruiluitmii
and prosperity until you change the spirit that now n «
from Washington and envelops the country in an atiuu.i-
phere of division and conflict and fear.

"Previous administrations, Republican and Denm-
cratic, did their regulating in a spirit of belief in the l̂ sic
vitalities of the American economic syBtem, whereas ilii-s
administration is doing its regulating in a spirit of <l. '"'•
lief, suspicion, persecution, and hatred.

Hatred Not Wanted
— "We need administrators in Washington who ilu w>'l

hate business and do not hate labor and do not hate a
part of the people. When the head of a democracy ui"
words of hate and when he appoints haters to high oilu
he disrupts the spiritual unity which is the only h<>j»
democracy. , '. • .

"I would not substitute an administration thai hai
labor for an administration that hates capital. I want
administration that knows that labor, business, agrinilm
finance, must all be appreciatively encouraged to do il"11' I
best for the country . . .

"That is why I talk; so much about 'national muty.1

National unity means a better life in the heart and a l» 'u r

life in the pocketbook. It means that, an admiiiLstraii""
that really believe^ in it can unite our people now
greatest cause that our people have ever had. That
is an economic strength that can make our military at'1"
invincible.

"Lftt the government just dedicate the
spirit, The people will do the rest." ' .

Police Suffer Damages
Battling Two Amazons

j MOBItK, ALA.-A Mobil* officer
lost tys trovers baltjng'a flgbt-
and mother lost bis *19 spectacle's.

t MoWejrcle offlcer* Cecil McAulfjy
and. Henry rranelich were s»nt to
the Negro lettiorrio break up a fight
between tyro vomep, tn the argu-J

me^tfd scuffle Franellcb had his
! trousers ton on and McAuiey's
|1*WM war* smashed.

Tlw women were fined US and
ooiti ia tetorder's court.

in

I l i a t

Bobbins Doesn't Bely
Rubbing one eye to get a ipeck

out ol the other has no effect t»-
cept to rwtr-atfl ona from nibbta|
the speck further into the py*
which contain* It. ,

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this oppoti
tuoity to express our heartfelt
thanks to our many friend* for
their kind expression Of sym-
pathy, shown in our' n e w t be-
reavement in toe death of oar
dear brother, Charlis. C. Hi l l ,
We espclally wUh to tha i* fa
Bet Oryilh, V. D < 4 ^
hisTtmd wordgo
consolation, t ie
tke Police »»
Poster 1irh«rtw
»ocl»Uon W
9Brs and

DOUBLE HELPS
k Te».—Being twins

advantages, It seems. 'n»
day. Lois Bailey wasn't !<<
well and not up tu the <"'
rcftetration day at B»yl<» l

Sity. • So, Louise, her twm
came to ,l»er rescue an>i
throufb the lines twic*1 ' "
bvwlf and once for l-"'-

Anuy doctors find Gua l̂
ttttay are fit.

BEER

Store

w



1THERN
COMIC :Y

Has Part A | Ana
,,,,„. Sleuth In Gay
• i , , \ Andjariww'

11,HK comedy-mystery
;i glittering beauty

I i.i' seen at the Cres-
Monday in "Fiat and

\IIM Sothern, following
nnuHiice in "Mnlsie,"

i 11-r 111. fu I screen wife for
.,.,.., who returns to
in (his film after

itio Broadway stage,
: ::i (,nrda Sloane, book

Miiiatour sleuths. Tone
::,,ilicrn are vacationing
, nsort where a beauty
in-iiic held. Joel, to the
, jcnlous wife, is made
;11 i ho pageant by hi*
i,. stnvens. Then one

. ..nut promoter! is raur-
Stivimfi is.held for the

• n.iviiijr his friend to btf
in.- goes to work to

•mil almost gets mur-
h by the real killer.

i;,ili<i ileftly mixed with.
.mi' nMd his wife find

in a conflict-

l h

at the Strand Th»ati
• and her 'kill/' t

filmed the a c e n e a t n[t^L

"/' "" —

t l o r u *• J « U '•• «<••' * u *
t r i b * ' m " •»«»•• "tori., ar« toU in

? l o m a " » » - Tfc. . « „ . ako,. .how. a
b M < U :''u l "

•i suspects. There is tho
111 ry Lawrence, who is
I: ihe big-time racket-
.iiiiiiis, and the promo-

i•; ^cret'ary. Before all

. HI lie run down and the

• ,ii|rivr turned up, Joel

., im.i LfiMf Tic*tioh far

f i i i .

. IKI ley, Imawn for his
i musical numbers, doon
it juti of sustaining the

, nf the early scenes, and
importing cast is Been

Ihisscy, Lee Bowman,

-Believe Honeymoon Journey
Adds Spice To New Rogers 5fpry
Making their dchut as a co-star- j the fiance, Colman and Ginger

ring tpnm. Rona5d Colman and
Ginger Rogers participate in a
sparkling set of movie adventures
in "Lucky Partner" which provide
an exhilarating lift for the aoitl
such na mnvie-goprs haven't experj-

1 i I

ac-
quire $6,000 and embark on their
pseudo-nuptial trip.

Platonic Bi.ii Fid*.
At the Niagara Falls honey.

in Inn*

moon hotel, Colman registers Miss
Rogers RS his sister, but the roman-
i

RACKETS
IN THRILLING TALE
'Wildct Bos' Vmd Pic.

tare Of HifSwty Trans*
portation Swindlers

Presenting a virid picture of
highway trantporUtlon swindlers,
'•Wildcat Bus" features Pay Wny,
Charles Lang and Paul Guilfeylt
in an exciting drama. The pint
revolves around the competition
between «»Ubli«hed bus lines and
the wildcat'operators who use pri-
vate cars and Innocent-sounding
personal ads in the newspapers to
get their cut-rate customers. The
picture opens at thfl Crescent The-
atre tonigfifc

The trio of principals in this
exciting drama are • spendthrift
playboy, his loyal chauffeur and
companion, and a resourceful girl
whose father owns a big bus com-
pany. Seeking a job after his
money runs out and, rebuffed by
the gtrl who manages the bus line,
die playboy finally gets work
driving his own car for » wildcat
outfit. The chauffeur gets a posi-
tion with the bus concern.

The company is hiving trouble
with a series of accidents and
lawsuits that is driving the com
pany to the wall, and the heroine
decides to learn the reason behind
the mystery. The playboy unwit-
tingly blocks her efforts until an
accident results in the injury of

Mary Beth Hugh-
iii also must go to the
.i work of Ray June, and
i, prndueprship nf Fred-
jiiaiii for making "Fast
I,,in" one of the gayest
:n have been seen in a

* r
Partners," scheduled at the Majes-
tic Theatre tonight, comes as niw
of the season's amartcK and more
delightful laugh hitd.

With its netting in New York's
Greenwich Village, at a Niagara
Falls hotel and in a little upstate
town, it projects Ronald Colman

John Miljan, Ber- in the role of a mysterious Village

IS

MI

FATHER'S KIT
g, Ind.—When mu.v

Newport News, Va.,
•liming from France fol-
u' World War, Lane Lang,
i. turned in his mess kit
h In' had etched his name
kull and crossbones. A
:iu'o, Lang,received a lct-

i. Ins son, Lane, Jr., now a
of ii CCC camp at Phoo-

1, saying he had been is-
i ::inii' mess kit.

artist and Ginger Rogers as a book
store clerk who is engaged to a
smug and selfish dim-wit. A
chance occurrence leads Ginger tn
consider Colman a tniisman of
luck, and she persuades him t<i join
her in the purchase of a sweep-
stakes ticket, whose winnings she
seek in order to marry.

Colman recognizes in Ginger's
prospective husband a complacent,
arm-chair mate, and he makes an
odd stipulation—should they win
Ginger must accompany him on a
strictly platonic honeymoon before
she marries (for the fiance doesn't
believe in wasting money on
honeymoons!) And Colman even
succeeds in gaining an agreement
to his rash proposal from the
bridegroom-to-be! T h e ticke
draws a horse, and through a pre-
race sale prudently engineered by

p Mi W t . « * t
oiman's growing regard f#f* hin

ovely companion beyln to play
havoc with tfie pltfonle bash.on
which they began. Aware of the
ituation, Column decide* to'slip
way quickly and return to New

York, for his own past is clouded,
and he doesn't dare propose mar-
iage to Miss Rogers.

What happens thereafter, with
he blundering would-be groom

coming into the picture; Coleman's
arrest on a charge of stealing Miss
Rogers' car, and the ensuing trial
that discloses Colman's real iden-
tity, make for an unroarious end-
ing to thfe distinctive piece of
scteen entertainment.

his chauffeur friend.

WommTtfU Story Of A<
In Exciting Film On Strand <

Sh6ckin| Utokfh it M*r loand, Ctngtr Rofart ind Ronald Col-
Baa (both aboTa) go off on * film homymwm although thty'r?
not m«rri«d. The arr*.n|em«nt WM perfectly pUtonie, howoter,
until thejr roaltiad they w*r« in love and "pl«ri"|" at romaac*
n i ••riont bntinan. Ai first, «Kck wat too itubborn to iJmlt
t*f lo»o for Iht other, bat after * mitunderiUndlnf daring wkicb
thty teparatod, lore, •• they i»T in the itory-booki, conqnarsd
all. So they wcr* married and, •• far ai w* II«T* b*i« abl« to
U*rn, liTed happily avor aftorward. "Lucky Partnart" l» a
iw«ll movla.

Osa Johnson's life story tomn
to tha Strmnrt Theatre sereen to-
morrow. In Colombia's "I Mar-
ried AdT*ntur«," this lovely,
fmaslngly competent young woii-
•n rtvtals for th« ftrst Um« th«
thrilling story behind th« spectac-
ular journeys she and h«r lute hus-
band undertook in order to ad-
vance the knowledge of Uw
world. A quarter-ctntury of
thrills, drama and excitement are
said to he crowded into the DO
minutes of pure screen enter-
tainment |to be found in "1 Mar-
ried Adventure,"

Hailed a* the greatest adven
ture film of all time, doubly ex
citing becauMe its thrills arc au-
thentic, this sensational Columbia
production of the great Book-of
the-Month Club selection teems
with wild animal action, scenii
beauties never glimpwd before,
struggles to the death between

lead-hunton, pjptim
bak

Underlying all It ttw
of on* of tilt world's

stittlnfly prttty yMUtf
who BM4« Iwr to*
UN unknown wtwn «u> ,
old — it Is tha moat
•ymoon on record, for
Martin Johnson wtrs <
nearly devoured by a
and Inter sh« became
darinic explorer h«r s u hM<!)
known. 5 '

Tkrilll.,
Further to cite th« trlu

this young woman who
a world-famous author,
motion picture product*
loirist, Osa Johnson was-&•,•'
p«rson «ver to fly ov«i t k t j
and breadth of Africa, to
sound films of rnrilka in th(i|(
RH, to win the confld«nc«

beasts of pr«y, and the weird life, to photograph pyumy
customs and rites of MvagDS, the dread Ituri Forett

PLAY HOOKEY1 DIE
Big Rapids, Mich—Instead o»

to school, Calvin Henry and
Robert Holden, both 16, played
hookey, went to the airport, Wok
an airplane and went for ah air

Th# iwwrt*iH%O
alfair and helps the girl break up' crashed and both boys were killed.
't»« rmckotaart r« human carffn
makes for the exciting conclusion.
Fay Wray has a notable role as the
spirited heroine, while Charles
jang, playing his first leading

TSK> TSKi ,
Lexington, Ky.—Investigating a

complaint from an irate house-
hoWer that a neighbor was play-
ing his radio so loud he couldn't
sleep, police found the blaring r»-
ffW in RitoWWr* rfiottt; of th$ cdhtffW rfiottt; of

ptainant's own house.

part, is said to prove himself a
valuable addition to screen ranks.

$98,880 IN HAT BOX
Kansas City, J— When railroad

detectives found James D. David-
son, 82-year-old retired merchant
from California, walking around
th estation in a dazed condition,
carrying an old paper hatbox, fill-
ed to the brim with bonds, cashier
checks and cash, they took him
into protective custody. The hat
box was found to have contained

ESCAPES CRASH; KILLED BY
WIRE

BlounUtown, Fla.—William Mar-
tin emerged unhurt from the
wreckage of his automobile, after
it had crashed into and knocked
down a power line pole. He was
electrocuted a few seconds later
when he came in contact with a
jive wire which had fallen from
the pole.

DEFENSE
Passage of the "Total Defense"

bill, carrying $6,246,000,000 in
appropriations and authoriations,
raised to above $11,000,000,000
the total amount appropriated
and authoned by Congress this
year for national military pre-
paredness.

STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE!

PERTH AMBOY

Free Comic Books
i» Frery Boy and Girl

Saturday Matins*

TODAY THRU SUNDAY

tIDE OF YOUR LIFE!

%

wM
FAY WRAY

CHARLES LAW
PAUL 6U11F0YLE

IKO RADIO VOvn
And —

- Also —
CHAPTER # 4

DEAD END KIDS
_ unuriiiicH a m
hmjortJlM

MONDAY and TUESDAY

- And —

U£TTE DAVW
<KORGE BRENT

IB __

ARK VICTORY"

Seven Days Starting Today
BACK TO OUR REGULAR PRICES!

GRANDFUN
in a

SNAPPY
STORY

High-'Jinks romance with
another fellow's girl!

/KentTaylor
/11.J. lluw

LAST TIMES TODAY
Clark Gabla • Spencer Tracy

Claudett* Colbart
Htdy UMarr

"Boom Town"
ATREADE'S

^iiam,** iwrf^MUm*" mm

ON STATE STREET AT THE FIVE CORNERS

COBUBOOO. From 2 P. M. PKon. P. A.

DAYS-STARTING SATURDA!

PREVUE T0N1TET
TWO COMPLETE SHOWS

LAST COMPLETE SHOW STARTS AT 9 : t l

ON

THE

JOIN THE NITE OWLS
Every

SATURDAY NITE
Latt Show Starlt 11:00 P. M.

All Seati 28c

STARTING WITH

PREVUE TUESDAY NITE
Melody, Laughter «nd Ron»iM:e in the Out-

standing Musical Production of the year!

MICHAEL JUNE

BARRETT KNIGHT

D Y N A M I T E
S C R E E N !

Banned Nazi Fear Film

"BAPTISM OF FIRE"
U .A Vital Part Of Th«

SENSATIONAL

- IN

"ULAC DOMINO"
ON OUR STAGWUNDAY NITR

STRAND FAMILY
•i;:f •

MON. §(30 P, »
PARTY N1TI
,CASHfB17£a

^SfeCOU
V *

LAST TIMES TODAY.
'Dr.KildareGwHcW

•Up "Dr. Kil
7 i44 "That H$}
•iii "pr. m

10,M "TWJU

TIME TABLE
data Go** Hwsi*"
«aarU W« WftloU"
l|r« G«o« H«MPJ»" ((

1 11 111 J
11J fmMJmrm



tint, or oomtst

were i M * «£Jb»B TO

flhc (passlonatrly) — Would you

Iff (eagerly)—Of course, I would
t ghade do you prefer?

VNKECE8SAKT ADMIB8ION

e—I must admit I'm
, Mill Rhnrpe.

J t td Sharpc—Quito unnecessary
do 00, Mr. Sapp—the absence of

Bind has been noted long since.

"Do you have any trouble with a
*et ceUar?"

• i "No sir, I've got too many

Hti\ THE MOTOR*
GONE OEM) RI6HT IN
THE MIDDLE OFTHt

QOEM
i ^IWOOF.'j
h-—-—rJ

HIGH COST OF LIVING

^rx^^^ VPW CLEYEB.

BUT
YOUR GAS B M !

WANNA PlDE
ttJ Otflt "—••••''

1EH CEMTS
TO CROSS T H E

OCfe&N

IDEA'VWTi
T H E I D C A ? ! : VJCU HAF1A

SEND OUT
N0THER5COUT
to SMUT we
FIRST SCOUTHAFTA

5END0UTA
6fOUTTO

Glinffe—Yes, these collars -end
are very stylish, but my laun-

iy bill is something awful
LOOKIT

6KAMO AEJUAt''
SUfER COMBAT OF
4AHIE PLANES

JUSTHAtE
fATlEMCEll'U
fcemfl
THESE BELUfi
EKEHOAHD

WHEAT AND BYE

HEY1

^ l l ' M NEUTRAL

IDUNNOBITA
WDROPLANE

*Votd(l7 eays half his diet con.
wheat."
the other half consists of

JOTTING TOE BIBD

_ low blood prwiur* ii on the in*
creaie In Atafrlqi»fc Myi » report^00 started on one

I know
told

titWff gW?»ly)-Mary, If

awwt

to the Amertew Collwt ol
geoni, 81enderi»in| AitU |Tf 0n»
of the contributing fcetori, \f r*.
ported, l^w
live longer to|« person*
mai blood mmu, but

f



Blues, Victorious
$ian Ko$el Leads Sporting C/ob Leibig Kegkrs Win
h 22-0 Victory Over lrvington;
South Rim Eagles Here Sunday

ay Union Tomorfl

i:r(KT—Stan Kosel u -
iM position of player-

, i Sunday when he led
.,,.( Sporting Club foot-

,., to n (treat 2S t» 0 shut-
t,,,-y over a powerful Ir-

Kivld Club before a big
r more than 1)000 fans, at
i, ii-hool stadium. This
i hi. loeafo are scheduled
in voil known 5*%th Btv-
• at ttaa high school ita>-

• ,!)y accounting fer two
wis unit indiremtly figuring
!1lt.|, the former Albright

ind Brooklyn Dodgers
,,r stole the show. As

miirked: "He simply was
lor the rest of tae field."

, lint period Stan broke
i ifht tackle from the

, I liiyi to scdre the first
vit Stun tolso place-kicked

Heal Service Team
[Boosts League Lead

Armour's Pin
|Tal<r, Firmer Grip On Fin!

'1,-irp In Cily Loop With
Came Win Over Synow-

i ki's

: IK UBT—Taking advanb-
i two game defeat of the
liy the surging %ashinn-

•AIII' ketflers, tho Ideal Ser-
vlirs took a firmer grip on

: i.H-t in the Carttret City
.• U'Wie with H two game

; n over Synowiecki's last
l i• • evening at the Academy

Tunight the Washington
:.••• |iinmcn are slated to meet

i| leading Idvat Service
i! what should be an inti-r-

i match.

i .!hiT unmes rolled last Fri-
I ui-koy's Autos scored a two-
in over Stephen's Roofers

i the Lincoln Auto Storess
i Ciuhjn's Drugs in two

t City Bawling
Team Standing

TVICC

:inton Garage,
.H Autos ...j.J.
ircki's
n Auto Stores

W.
g
6
5
&
4
4
2

the extra point. In the third
quarter Kosel heaved . rifle-like
pass to Lee on the 22 and the
latter galloped the remaining ,!,„-
tance for another score.

In the final period, the Irvine-
ton club had the ball on their
own 7-yt>d l j n e when a hî h pas*
from canter went over Bahlman's
head and he was down behind the
goal line for a safety,

^ M S u m u t k » »«> Kowsl. on
n eight-yard line re-

2 Games, Widen Lead
Top Metal ft Th«rmh Team

In Two Came*—Junes B,
Berry, General American
Tank Also Win

CARTERET-Scoriaj a two-;
game victory ovor Metal & Thsr-
rait Monday night at the Academy
aU*y>, Ltilbig's faowters. bMate*
their lead in th* Cwtwst

g y line re-
^ 1n Carteret's final touch-
down is Kowl circled end for the
(cor(core.

Tke Uneupi

C. (12) IrTtn.to

Orou
Lee...

Matson
Zurelraan

Salmon
„ Alderman
s«<* Prey
Pewtmjrton Felder
Sumntka ,. BaWwan

Weisenbaeh
Weber
Gendle

in
•rial League o r « th« secom)
JMWS B. Bcrjrjr MfmMne.

The James B. Berry ktgUrt
turned in a t*o frmo win otci
Armour's, missinp; a sweep victory
by the narrow margin of m#en
pint In the final game. .

In the final match the General
American Tank* and

C.
R.G.
R.T.
R.E.
Q.B.
L.P.
R.H.
P.B. Kurek

Scors

Carteret
3 0 — 0
5 9 — 22

. fl; tee.
Safety—Ea him a n.
Points after touchdown—KoscI

(placement); Kurek (pass from
KOMI).

SUBSTITUTIONS
Carteret—Kosel, Cherepon, Bis-

tak, Godmustad, Gregos.
Irvington — Coppola, Winters,

Bessinfjers, Sendler, Kobler, Anti-
cidio.

Referee—Comb*.
Umpire—S*ela(?.
HpRd linesman—Wielgolinski.
Attendance—1,000,

swept the V. C. C. Company out-
fit In three straight games.

Ctrteret l»dmtti»l ftWUhg
League

Team Standing

Leibi|?'a
J

|? g 1
J. B. Berry's 5 1
Metal Thermit 6

Armour's Fertilizer 2
V- C. C C*l ....i..:.+..-irf. »

Kimienski 160 l»0 178
Demote
R. Sloan
F. Sickiecka
Verseui
W. Zyak

169
177
1R7
165

90
183
151

Totals 8E7 1855
Leibig't (2)

Horvath 173 180
Scymanowski .... 148 126
O'Donnell 145 149
Mudrak 150
R. ftarvnnek 191

223
198

125

148
178
197

836

178
186
13
194
225

Sweep Wins Mark Pio
League Natch Games
Casting, Mechanic* No, 2,

Copax All Score Victories
In U. 3. Metal, Bowling
Loop.

'•II'S Roofers - 8 '

G»m«t Tonight
7 P. M..

nwiocki's va Lincoln Auto
"ii'ii's Roofers vs Gruhin's
'm-y's Autos m Soklers

9 P. M.
h. Garage vs Ideal Service

Synowlecki't ( t )
• 187 187
ii - 188 176

„.. 181 180
214 154
190 171

CARTERET — Three-^amo vic-
tories marked this week'* play in
the U. S, Metals BowlinK Leajcue;

The Casting Oept. pinner? won
a close, hard-fought victory over
the Michanical No. 3 team. In
other matches the Mechanics No.
2 defeated the Strap Plant No. 2
while Copax trimmed Tank House
No. 2 in three atraifht.

Cdting (3)

F. Donnelly 140 179
Hamulak 147 181
B. Donnelly 159
Toryak
Deiawski 2A2
Vargo 138

169
186

109

ToUln 818 876 887
Berr, (J)

McLeod 163 202 202
Donnelly 140 166 132
Suto 185 148 17'
Minue 158 131 1»
Maaculin '..... 189 1 4 ? 189

Totals 825 790 828
Armour* (1)

G. Richardson .... 137 177 18
Walsh 15
J. Baird 147 18J
Kromenberg 148,
Uhoiise , 120
G. Plszar 195 156
Vernillo 186 tftg

TOUCH-DOWN TACTICS Carttret Beats Thomas
h Fund Mod Before 5,1

!• A* firu W • <«*•« • ! »b •KUUndi»« di»fr«m ykj* b»
co>Uf« co«t»«s hnm Qnmtkui Mct'i n«w Cittis *

Take rtyerae and mi anrantf,
TWs is OB« of the most «ff«tNt
plays that Cornell haa usM ia r*-
:cnt yean.

Tba b»H is snapped to ttp full-
back No. 3 who takes one step to-
ward the wingfrnk No, 1. The
uringback pratendn to take the ball
flora the fullback as if for a wide
•verse. However, the fallback

makes a pretense of hitting the
USB Inaidfil i tackl* M t^o short
ihie. As he SUIIIB, howWfr, the
left end takes the ball from him
ind carries it oilhei off tackle or

outakte of end on the strong side
The flay is dcelgned to go off
tackle. However, we find from ex
perience that the defensive end U
sometimes sucked Inward along the
lii»« of aerinuoage sad the block-
ing back No. 2 can block him in-
ward mere easily then he can Mock
him outward. Of course, in this
case he blocks him in.

The other bl
are shown hf iKS
center, No. 10, after pawns; the
hell goes taroit#)i ta« Uos *
down tho (lelS foi the Kalety
or any other opponent who may be
in position to tickle the runner.

Ys*4 No. 1 (•)
' A3 R H

Porefkl, If 2 2 0
Frankowskl, p 5 8 S
Prank Sosnowskl, u .... 5 1 1
Pastor c4 , » » 0
Podsoblnski, lb 4 I 1
Sohayda, rf ,. » 1 0 1
Donovan, c S01
Csyski, 2b _ 3 1 i
Medwick, 3b 4 1 2

Totals' 34 9 11
Yard No. 1 (17)

AB R

15,1

154
190

836

ToUb 784 8»4
Meck>ni»l No. 3 (•)

Ko«pcler
Sehur
Stmchik
Urbajiski

010 8«8
(2 )

174 808
159
181

Cop* (I)
SkoRin .- - . 1 U
Seibert 166
Landcm 156
Parker 144

8*5
Soklers (1)

Totals 776 830
Tank HOUM No. 2 (0)

Andarson — 148 164
lfste ...- U8 1«3
Medwick — 125 108
j . fur - 1 3 8

3awc8»k 135 148

J, Mc&oaaa)
MucM .
Markus
Goet*
Pasipankl

products

10.1 per

5l Ststsi tor to
l

Totals 820- 716
V. C. C. Co. (0)

Banick 162 149
Deli 138 135
Cirko 10*
Andrews 89
Molnar 99 182
Boms 95
Toth 141 187 103

164
95

120

Totals 615 629
Can. Antrka* (3)

Albrecht 120 128

604

148
Eck 120 179 116
A. Suto 101
Barkhouse .
Dolan .........
Hoyer ,

138
149

112
117
126

140
137

95

Totals 628 662 636

Increase*
In the textile Industry's five main

brioche", said Eniil Rteve. presi-
dent ol the Textile Workers union,
mechanization has reduced employ-
ment 20 per cent in the paat 20
ysars, whlk production has In-
creased 25 per cent. To illustrate
his point, Mr. Rieve testified that
Sine* W18 machinery has increased
the productivity of each employee in
tat slUc and rayon industries by 145
per cent; in knit goods, 86 per cent;
in woolens, 77 per cent.

Tigers Open New Inter-Sectiona
Gridiron Rivalary With Vanderbilt
Princtton Launches 1940 Seasw At Pdmtr Sta£m

Tomorrow Against Commodores From TttiMsste
PRINCETON—Princeton University will inaugurati

a new intersectional football rivalry tomorrow afternoon
The team of Vanderbilt University, from Nashville, in th
heart of Tennessee, will come to Palmer Stadium for thi
opening game of the 1940 season.

Although it is too early in the season to measure th
effectiveness of the two teams, th«
game promises to be the hardest
fought opening contest Princctoi
has had in years and one of th<
most colorful football occasions
ta history.,

The- Vanderbilt team, nickname*

"Tbii CpHJmpdorcs" in honor

Office Ties Dept.
S. D. F. For Lead
Sjiorea, TVfee Gatoe Sweep

Triumph Over Sh*p I*

CARTERET—The Office moved
into a deadlock with Dept S. D. P.
for first place in Armour's bowl-
ing league thin week by scoring a
sweep triumph over the Shop
while the former leaders suffered
a two game setback at the hands
of the S. A. D. Dept., Monday
evening at the Academy alleys.

Arneur'i Bovtim Lcagf*
T«aat Stantfw

W.
S. F. S &
Office 9
S..A. D _... 7
Shop 4
C. R. D 4
Dock :.v 8

Off It. C»V
J. Schein 1»& 171
Uhouse 168 132
P. Schein _ 181 144
Kromenberg 149 137
Vernillo 179 209

UiHee
Women are getting "naughtier" all

the time, federal Bureau ot Inves-
tlgatiga jecords indicate. A study ol
mm arrest recpnjs tor 1«8» dis-
pissed (hat 7.6 per cent represented
womw. Only 8.8 per cent ol eases
examined in 193f( were those ol wom-
en, FBI director } . Wgar Hoover
pointed out that although fewer
wvmen tjnan men commit crimes,
those who do break law* commit
serious violations.

I
8

189
134
120
17»
14?

Totals 825 793
SKop (0)

Dolan 136 134
Boekner 183 114
Piszar 141 150
Baird 142 167
Frattenla J 7 | 178

CARTBRRT Yard No.
loftbatt Udm M»red a big uptet
ktory OTW the Tart No. 1

IT to 9 Monday tv*nbtg as
i into Mfiflnal week

n th« U. & Kstais 8oft»*ll leaguo.
Tin ho

Konci, 8b 5
4
S
4

Kwistkowski, ss ....
Mitro, p „
Gentile, sf .'.
t>ttd»i)u2U ,.,-„,_...
Bartha, -e 4 1
iioisi, lb 4 0
Arm. «... :4..,. t »
Rogowski, cf I 1
Roisnski, cf 0 0
Yurs, rf 4 1

CARTERIT-Victorious
i ptaeky Taeeeas Jeftersoa. ekr«n
In tilt opening game for both
teaiMVetore a »% crewd of 8,000
It WtUiaisa Field. Elisabeth, last
Saturday afUmoon, by a IS to 8
score, Carteret High School's foot-
ball team will meet Union, sway,
tomorrow afternoon before re-
turning home next Saturday for
its straight home <>nies.

Held for three period* with-
out a' eewe, desalt* the fact that
they threatened repeatedly via an
aerial attack, th^Carteret High
gehoel Bhies came through with s
belated rally io, tin Anal quarter
to come from behind and win the
game.

After three seoreleee periods,
Christy Scaturo, Jeff's quarter
»aek, broke the deadlock by boat-
ing a twenty-yard field goal from
placement as the Jeff fans went
wiW.

Carteret came back and scored
In seven plays. Paul Kostikavets,
whose deadly passing was a con-
stant threat to the Jeff-men all
afternoon, threw a 14-yard past
to Jack Beech over the iron! line

X

C ? I

down whea AT
Uu* touchdtaa b
a long peas frwn
Jeff tea-yard line.

The lineup-
CertoHl

I*E.—Clnehwiki

Totali 41 17 20

Use Waste Molasses
Scientists in India have proposed

using more of the waste molasies
from India's sugar Industry to pro-
vide fertilizer (or the soil.

In the third
1 >

L.Q.—Kbltbas
C. —Tlmko
R.G.—Cherepon >„
R.T.—Mallesewskl .
R.E.—Olnda
Q.B.-rKostinkavett
R.H—8kibs
F.B—Bweh ..
Carteret 0
Jefferson \

Touchdowns—Beech,
v«tt. Point after tat
Betch (drop-kick),

later the McCarthymen tinned
osva JfWtrpov threat ^wi, trnwe

by 'pettalUiss, iho«ad aorou an-
other score. K<xitiknvet;i carried
the ball through tackle from the
four-yard marker and Beech drop-
kicked the extra point.

During the first half the Jeff-
men had some nuceesa in bottling
up Kostikaveti's highly vaunted
passing .attack, atthn the home
team kept on the defense most of
the time.

Bcaturo.
Bertrman, Wuy., L e n a ,
Hi If. Perkini, Koliba%
Van Pelt, Pelc. Je
Beck, Davis, Cawno,

FMchnw,
Clarke, Rowden, Gill
oni, SavsKc, 8ova.

€l»rlii NatUV.
linertmsn, Pat C!esip,o»VJ
TitM n( i K

NePeet
Armstrong county,!

It the only county la the cnttft^
ed states which does not k m I
offlce.

reed Odwa
A pinch o( cinnamon 0>

burned In a Un can wiH
lectlonable rood odors in

Commodore Cornelius Vanderbili

one-time New Jersey resident an
generous benefactor for whom

the university wan named, is in its
first season under a new head
coach, Red Sanders, formerly of
Louisiana State, who has succeed-
ed Ray Jtprriaon, now at Temple.
Its eladjng- players are Hugging, re-
garded as the best back in his sec-
tkm of the country, John Ellis,
captain and guard, BuBhnvaier,
back, and MeElresth, end.

One of Princeton's mainstays,
Bok«rt L, Peters, Jr., passing,
punting and rnnninp back, is a na-
tive ofKingsport, Tennessee, and
tausi will be heading an offensive

i t bj t

5701.. ^cfc |ear's fcttngs.. 194)
naio

The Season's Greetings

Mr. and Mn. Robert
R. Brown and Sons

60 Lowell Street

The Season's Greetings
from Dr. and Mrs.
Msmrice A. Chwlosh

and Family

606 Rooseveh Ave.

bj« awn countrymen.
Tomorrow's game will start at

2:30. Tickets are priced at ?2.20
and % 1.10.

H I
151

149

Totals 71* 728 703
S. F. S. (3)

Walsh - 125
Peterson 104
Margiatto 161
Saunders '... 128
Rtehajrdion/ 203

Iff

iff..
107
W

181

w
w

rg Islands
When Cohirobus sighted the Virgin

un his second voyage, be
d

i « l u , u
was, so amasfld at their beauty and
overcome by ttictr numbers that he
was not ahle \n tbink of sufficient'
ssipU in whose honor to name them,
IO he solved the problem aptly by
calling them the Virgin island*.

fUses pet G f t i
A efl-cent payment to tte city

••conscience fund" eased the mind
ol a middle-aged former Pittsburgh
wom»». * e appeared a t the health

and paid lor two briUes of
lotion taken more than t*«

years aw *ben employed at the
h l l l > » )

FasanaCaaaf pmt

cent census.

Tot»l«

Kozma 188
Nocbjta 144
Kedvei 131
Gln<Ja
Piszar

144
134

700

145
151
lOfl

ttt
118

m

Totala

BEARS, LOUISVILLE
WllLMKTSUNDAY
Tw» CWw To Play Fourth

Ii Clanic Series For
Smor Loop Crowe

NEWARK—With the first three
gapws of the little world series
Scheduled to be played In the west,
Newark fans vjill have tlieU ilrsf

U m w at t«« 1940 junior classic
lunday afternoon when the Bears
nd their Americas Association ri-

vals move to Ru^pert Stadium for
tjha fourth game and *»msny men
D9t«wary for one dub to win {out
out of seven.

ville, the American Assocl-
onnteBders are the defend*

pioas havino; downed tho
Hei Wiags in a hectic

l«it year. In the Colonel*'
to m several platen, weB
known to North Jer^uy fans includ-
ing Eddie Majeski, vetan» Kliia-
h«th catcher.

, Beaver M H Bataa
, Boavers b a v *»nn planted in s»v
«fa) Nevada sJfeems, jn hopes they

U fen* m « • ¥** to-
Hot wtaaii nave gone

rpv w4 **«*dy m*
i«tte>dM v» In sewrslWin*

Price'
Sanders ...........

LouU, Jerome and
. Mildred Brown

98 Union Street

A Happy and Prosperous
New Year

FrankMr. and Mrs,
Qrown

of 47 RooseTelt Ave.

Wish Relativea and
Frwnda

A Happy New Year

Best Wishes for
The N«w Year

Mr. and Mrs, Jacob
Daniels

18 Locuit St.

Benjamin Rabinowiti

BBS Roosevelt Ave

Extends Best Wishes of
The Season

Carteret Newspaper
Dalivery Qmnany

Harry t Rolwi Ckodosh

Extend The Seaaon't
Beit

Beat Wishes for a
Happy and Proeperou*

New Year

Chodoah Brothers

and Wenlw

34-31 Railroad Ave.

The Scaien'i Beat Wishes |

Mr. and Mrs. Sol SokUr

and Family

We Wish a Happy and
Prosperous New Year

To Ail Qur Relatives and
Frtenda

Mr. A Mrs. Harry Uhnan |
80 Roosevelt Ave.

Mr*. M. Rosenblum ajld
Family

of 89 Union St.

Extend The Seajon'i,
Greetings

Mr. and Mr*. Mafe Brown |
and Son Rkhard

Extend Sea*4#'» Greeting* j
to All Thti» Relatives

and Friend*

The Season's

D •. Leon

67 Roosevelt

Mr. and Mrs. MeyV
Weisman

of 574 Roosevelt

Wi.h A lT lWr
and (Friend*

A Happy New Yaar

Beat Wishes for
The New Year

Mr. and Mr*. David S.

Jacoby

26 Locust St.

B»st Wishes for

Mr. and Mrs. J, K|«a

63 Washingto. Ave. •

Qraetfasfs

Mr. and Mrs. J.
and Family

59 Washbgton

New Year**

The New Yew
Carteret Drug Co,

CartoM*

Mr*. Max Glaa*
and

Wish a Happf Nfet Year
' to 'All RelalMm M4

:
••>'if •

Uhrvr

wish all tlwir

a Happy N«*

v

W W l "

B«st W|a)wa



mm? WWf' ,«s

10, Bringt Down
Pheasants on Wing
IfRUS, OHIO - Ton-ypar-

I Blehard Hnrljpr I* on* of th»
ssftil hunter* In the

olty.
I l*t Oil* Ji-nr Dick h«> (hot

—on th« wing -and

lin't new with Dick.
I when he wai ilx and

I rabbit with a rifle hit flnt
lout,

Texas Lake
JtW La Fitte Ship

kt Be Much Gold in It,
And There Mightn't

l»erHnnn pntltlml tf» v>tn the anntl-
tng (ifnernl Klt'cUtm.

On TiH>H<1iiy. (Mcilior 1Mb, 1"!W,
tnHnern tin1 IIUUTM of 1 oVlork P.
M nnil 9 uVltifk I' M, K 8. T , lh«
Illstrlrl Hr .1 if Uli'oMnils will
m r n fnr 1h" puiprmi- i>f r^Rlnlerlnp
Alt porfiMM* r i i i l l l f l to vnto nt IIU
(Iflipinl Hlfrllnn.

On TiH-mlny. N«vi>mln>r Mb, 1IM(1.
hHwri-n <IIP hoiira oT 7 A, M. m>l
K n'i lock 1'. M , K. B. T., (lie IHalrkt
lltinnl nf Kli'i'llcina will m*«t for
thi1 piir|ifif4e <>r rnntlurltna; the gen-

rsl e l w lull for the eit'rt.im nf ran-

mentluneil
fnr oftlcri

TEXAS.-Maybe there'i
) lot of gold in the old v e n d nnd

there lin't. At any rat*,
i Klence will dolve deep Into
i lika to attempt recovery

flint Jenn La Fltte scuttled
ago while trying to escape
Stntei revenue cutter.

long-lost brigantlne dashed
t lhaltow lake n little way up

the gulf and there La Filtc
tt rather thnn hove tt (nil Into
dment hands. The vessel now

I 20 feet under the jands nf a
i b M .

•hip wan discovered In Its
• grave 9P yenrj ngo by Jake

nan, farmer. It WBS covered
I by only four feet of «nnd. Sev-
I legendf and rumori uprang up

| dllcoyery, one being that
feffih'y^pcrton* Mi I'flerefl

for mpp» showing tht
of tilt *hi|>- Then ther*

I'fltt epfinfle about the 101-ycar-
Mexlcan giving a map drawn

I bogskln tu a son nnd the map
examined by the Shermans

' Mid It wen accurate.
,"C ChnmblUi Jr. of Beaumont

I hired Price Daniel, a lawyer of
, Texas, and they have start*

t Out to salvage the vessel In legol

Ureh Street: thene* (I) Wetterl
along Larch Btreel (9 JW Bout!'lo»~ -- • -
•riaicriy l ln* nf [heCartrrot: thence (.11 ftMnjr aalrt
8nuthw«it<irly llnr In a Northwult-
trlr and Weatrrly direction 10
Hlair Hoart: thence 141 Norlhurlj

Hlatr Road to th« N«w
Kallfuail;

alqna; the
thtnc* <t)

of a Pr«»lrl*nt and Vlc«-
Prcnl.lrnl Of the United BUtc».

One Unlied Xtntei Senator
One Member of H o m e of rtflprt-

•amntlvei, Fifth C'ongreuttinnl I'l»
irlct.

(lorernor of the RUte of mv .I^r-
«ey.

Three Memhera of Hie (Ipnernl A*-
ricmlily.

Two Metnher) of the Hoard of
Uhiineti Freeholders

One JUittl-n of tho Tence (full]
term).'

Mayor of the Borough of t'Ar-
lerel.

One Anaeaaor of the Horougli
Cftrteret.

Two Member* nf the Council of tlio
llorongh or t'arternl,

l'(ILI,lN(j ri-A( RH o r THR
BUHOllflH Or (ARTKHKT

DIHI'ltlfT NO I:—(ViiUng nlace,
h i K l flnhool, HKOINNINQ at

the Junction of Noe Creek with
Btntiiti Uland Sound, running; thince
(1) In a Westerly direction alonir
inld Ni)n'» Creek to I'cmhlng Ave-
nue; thence (2) Northerly, along
I'oriihliiK Ai-pntie to Konm>ve.|t Ave-
nue; ItiiTit-i. (Ji Wenttrly alortg
ItmnevHt Avenue to tho Westerly
line of i"!ii< 1 ifH Htrett; thence 14)
Northerly nloriR Chnrlea Hlreet and
rntillnuliiK In, A AtrnlKht lino to
the lUhuiiy Fdvpr nt 11 point where
l.teop Crei-ti emptied Into aalfl River;
theinT 151 PnUttiedKlerly nlun« tlif
Ilahwny Klver tn Hlnten lalnnil
S l h 6 ^ h l

Terminal
Eaatprty,
Tarmlnal Railroad tu lh« Central
Railroad of New Jernoy; thence <•)
Northerly, along th» Central H»ll-
oad or N*w JtTtny to the Bouth-
rly lln* of landa of Mexican F>-
ruleum Corporation; thence <7)

Weitcrly, alonf laid landa to a
point oipnalte Pillmnre Avenue;
th»nee (I) Southerly to Fllltnor*
Avenue and a I on
Cartertt Avenu*: 'ft.

in Id gtrret to
ence (l> South-

taaterly, along Carter«t Avenue I"
Mndan Btre«(; th«nca (10) North-
«rly along Linden Street to Wanh-
Inmon Aronua: thanre (11) Enat-

«rly alonn Waahtngton AVenitk to
(t l C f H S l

iVotlnn Blilee.
NIN t th

«y l n
(tie pl«Ce of

lfrr
tie pl«

Dlfrr MCT NO.
Hluh Bchool). HROINNINu at th«
Iniij H«I 11111 or Nne and Maple
jtr«M« w l i h I'ernhlnR Avenue, run-
ning: thrnr* ( I ) ICaatKi'ly a l o n g until
Soe Sirf i I mill Maple Hlr«pt to
Thnrnall H i r e d : riilinlan thenre |2)
Northerly Blong «»|d Thornal l
glroft to Burke Slri-st: running
(h«nm iSt W««terly alnnR
Ourh^ Rtroet

rtmtiln
w

y R
to Wtoihlngtnn Av«-

e; then ie Mi Nnith''rl>
Along mlri1 waghlnKtt>n A v e n u e to
the Northerly line of the Conlon
Tract; runn ing thetirt (5) Went-
ir ly nteng »nlil Cnnlon l ine to tht
Weiterly l ine of the Flraijy T r a d ;
funnlnK thence (I) Northerly along
salrl Krndy line, to the Hnutharly
line of (he Mexlcnii l'eiri>(»um Cor-
poration Trnct . running thence (7)
along (ho ««ld line to Klllraore
Avenue; runtilntr thence ( I ) South-

«rly along etld Flllmor* Atenu* t*
C»rt»rit A»»naa; runnlna; ihOTM
(I) »o«t(«»itt(iflji »!«««• » • « w * .
leret Avenue to Linden Btrtet;
unnlnc Ihenca (JO) Northerly along

»Ald Unden Street to W««nln«ton
Avenue; running thenc* (ID along
lalii Wanhlngton Avenue to P«r*h-
Ing Avenue; running thence, (I!)
Northerly along "alrl Pernhlng Ave-
nue to Noe Street nnit Maple Street

h i i f H l lto ihe pnlnt or plnrs nt
PI8TK1CY NO '>: <Volln« place,

Nathan Hale School). REOINNTNU
tit the Interaction of Nnr Btreal
and Mapl* street with l-unhlnn
Avenue; running thence (II In a
Westerly lilrectlon along iiald Noe
Street and Maple Street to Thornall
riinet; running then-e it) ..orth-
orly alonK ealn Thnrnall Street t«
I3urke Street, running thence *3)
weaterly Ji'ortg «nl.l Hur kc Street
to Waahlngton Avenue, running
thenre (4) Northerly along "»1(i

Heiia Street;

(I) L
Btrwt t«

(«)
Northerly along aald Healrt Street
to P.oonetelt Avenue; running
thtnee (7) KaateMy along aald
Roonevelt Avanut to Perahlng Af«-
ntm; running thtnee (8) Southerly
along nald Perilling Avgnue to Noe
and Maple BlraeM to the place or
point of beginning.

DISTRICT fcO, I:—I Voting Place,
Nathan H»l* School). B«(1INN1N()
at the Intersection of Rooeerelt
Avenue and Hayward Avenue, run
ring thenc« (1) Northerly alorlg
Hayward Avenue »» mended In
a iiolnt on the Southerly »hor« lint
of the rtahway River; runnltig
thence (2) Roulhmetcrly along th«
aeveral couraei of lala ahnre lln«
of Ualiwiy River to a point of
Iruermtctlon of the name with tht
extension of Charles Street; run-

Slog- tttentt (I) along u l l Ct*tl«f
Street ai eitenmfl to R6o«tY«tt

h (4) WmAV«ftu«;"ttn*nTnj; thence (i) Yt-ttt-
erly along laia Roosev«lt Aveau*
to Haywtrd Avenue the (joint at
place of Begtnnlnc< '

DISTRICT NO. r - l V o t l n e X"lli6»,
Kathan Hale School), UKUlNNfWa
at the mterifctlon of WRUhlngtsn
Avenue with Htiniiolph Rtreet and
runnlnc thincn (1) ^ro^thBrly along
«al'l Wanhlnginn Avenue to th«
Northerly line of the Cnqlnn Tfact
or the Routhsrly line of the Brady
Tr»et; runnlnt thence (4) Westerly
along aald Tract line to the Wint-
erly line' of th« Brady Tract; run-
ning thenoe i » Northerly along
eald Brady Tract to the Southerly
line, of the Mnilean Petroleum Cor-
Deration Tract; running thence (4)
W«af«rly alona; aulrt tract to the
Baaterly rliht of way line of the
Central Itnllrnart of N«w Jersey;
running thence (5) Southerly along

*rly direction alon? ,1 ,
Road i»<[ th« Wtaterl, ••
|J B i i d l Carttret ,

l i

o

FtFtahway
In « "

tt
runnlr*
t l 3

neveml courtea of
HM
the

-- - . until 1
rd Avenue ai on,.

"• Rl»er; runnh
CD Sostherly Rlong ,M,I ,,,
Avenue u txunded tn i,
Avtniio; tunjilni^ thAvtnuo;
erly along eald
Heald Btree
Southerly
Randolph

t;
lo lnic

•long Hen
Strett;

thence nih
ooaevclt Jv,
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ISTItlCT NO. 5 :—iVot lng I'lace
CrjhinihiiB School), MKIilNNINd At
ilm luiii'ilnn of StatiMi Idlanrl Pounil
.lid N'te's (!reek; running thence
(1) Wentiirly aloiiR Nue'n Creek tc
I'lirnhlnit Avenue, ihence (2) Houth-
erl.v nlnn(t I'erahlrift Avenue to
New Jiirney Termliial Itallroad;

Tert

i h c t c u r , m Hie c m l uf
t e g l d l a t l v i : HBHHIIIII uf 1927, n u -
l l h e r e b y g i v e n Unit 1110 \>\n-

I Bnarrl of T l c n l n l r v itml K l c i t t u n
ttnd f u r t h e K l e c U m i l > i - l i n t ~ ,.(

\ B o r f i t i g l i nf ( . 'n i ' teret w i l l iiietit i n
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tnfnnl ftTlIrnaSTinil aero«K
cli« hmdii of 1. T, Wlll luma Com
pnhy in i h e mouth nf Tuf ia (*re»k
wh^re nKtnf fcinptlon Iniei the
miiiiiil XininO, nnil i t inn> 14) Ni.rth-
<*rly a long Rtnten I.ilRiid Bound to
ihe pine* of IJeKlnnliiK

IIISTlliCT N(l. 3: (Vottnir
('oliiinhita Hchool), DKUINNlNd at
tha Jiiiictlun of 'I'uftn ' t:reek and
Rtatnn iHlaml HounO; t u n r i n v thont-i'
(I) Wi'HttTly iilonu Tuf is < reek to
the. New Jeracy Terrnln>il Rnllrnu
nnd cuntlniitnK HIIHIR mild rallrou
trt the lntfirnectlon of Pernhln«
Avenue and Molly Htreot; thnme
(J) Smitlierly HIOHR r«rnlilnK Ave
nue tiinl continulni: In 1
line ID the StHten iKlnmt
tlienne. 13). 1Cii»t«rl.v IUHI Nn
ulunir 1)10 nil ill SCil.'n I a I ix nd Sniind
to the pluce of Itt'k'InnliiK.

hlSTUICT Nil 4 > I VHIIIIK ill
Cleveland School) . HIClilNNlWi nt
the Interaectliin uf the Siiuthwf«t
corner of [.an'h Htreel. t h e n c e (1)
Southerly, aloriR Peru hi nK Avenue
and c o n t i n u i n g In n MralKhi 1111 • •
to Rtaten laland Sminil, thence (2)
Wenteriy j..'n(? Ktnltn Isliunl
Eouml to the Westerly lluunilry lino
Of the Borough of Carteri't; thence
(3) In a g e n e r a ! Northerlv dlrec-
tlun alniiK the hoimilry lino of the
BormiFtn uf Ciirtfret In Homeve l l
Avenue; thence (4) KIIHIITI.*, alung
nooDDVelt Avciiiif to Arthur Ave-
nun where Ihe Mouthwenterly lioun-
i1ry llnu of the llorough of C'nrte.rel
meets HBinu; thence (Fi) Norlhweni-
erly nloiiK mild hnumlrv line to
Larch Stroot; thence (6) Nnrtheant-
erly ftloni? Ijirrh Jiiio'-t to the
place of notclnnlnK.

D18TIIICT NO, r,; —(Votlntr place.
Tleveland School) , HEOINNINd at
Ihe. rnrncr ft •• in»• H lly tti^ Ini 'Tfic-
'.Ion of the Houthwosti'i iv line of
Washington Avenue mid I'ershlnii
AVenuo. runnliiK thenci: M) South-
erly, nlinij; PoVnliInc AvenuH tu

Formal
Opening

rA NEW MILLINERY SHOP WITH MODERN
LAYOUT AND NEW IDEAS IN

HATS
rise to smart heights.. . lots of veil (lattery

feathers on Casual Brims
— lots of velvet and gros-
grain.

PICK
A WINNER
FROM OUR
STOCK OF

OUT-
STANDING

STYLES

.85

NORTHERN NEW JERSEY'S FASTEST QROWtNG FOOD MARKETS

STOCHUP wSHUE
utt""I'Wmimmmm " mi' ' • • i» - -HT'r - i t iTm'""»rrnirnf | i—* l r '•!<•—>IW—Hi>ailMi 1

Finest new pack foods are in from every section of the country. Stock up now and save

Fresh
Shoulders

PORK
Cut from selected porkers, specially

selected for our choice clientele.

Ducklings
Famous quality, specially priced for this week-end only.

Government Graded " U . S. Choice"

ROUND ROAST 29C

ROUND STEAKS 33C
That unmatchable, naturally-tender, juicy quality, served by exclusive hotels.

Selected and stamped "U. S. Choice" by the government.

BOILED HAM I 2 C

Pork Kidneys
Beef Kidneys
Fresh Ground Beef
Sliced Bicoa
Mock Chicken Loaf

Fmk PORK

Sausage Meat 19'
Cottage Cheese
Smoked Country Sausage
MACKEREL
SHRIMP K
Salmon Steaks » 25c

t'reah
Boston

Tokay GRAPES":
Sweet Green BROCCOLI
CAULIFLOWER %Z
BRUSSELS SPROUTS It
White or Yellow TURNIPS
Spinach,«;: » e
Grapefruit ' = - * • *
Oranftl si

bunch

large
head

10

Juicy

15 - 25c
Jersey
cooking

quart

tb

3 •
3.». IOc

IOc

Lean Sliced BACON 2
Muenster Cheese • WII Shetlord Snippy

yrib
pkgs

Pabst-ett
Kraft Cream Cheese

All
Vark'tli'a I ,«.25< Shctford Chovollo

Imported Edam

S-OI
pkg 10'

uratt Cream Cheese 1%W \\ Imported Edam »39^

Princess MARGARINE 2 19°
OoBoitic htm c^r ^WIIStore Cheese "$£ , ^21*Domestic Swiu
ICCO Grated Choose
5< Candiei m i Gum 3

a-oi
tun

lot

Ston Chects
Niii Crew Cktist

Purelr l» ICC
Vegetable oanou I » T

Coffee 2
buy dlreca.

-tb
bag

SBperb blend worM'g Una

Witriit
limrliy

I n, IV: Mother's Joy
. W : Acme Coffee PQund

vaminni

Be prepared for the wintry days ahead. Fill your pantry shelves at these rock-bottom \)u<

Wilson's Beef Stew 15= 2P Octagon Toilet Soap 4<

Pyre Slices for PicMhii
Vogt's Phila. Scrapple 2

The Heal Sensation

IV

Octagon Toilet Soap
OcUgoa firuulited Soap 'X* 18'
Octagon Uimiry Soap 3 - W
Otti80«SoapPflwder2;r9«
OctlgOl CLEANSER

"r
| J'

C u d a h y ' s T a n g J I 9 ( Octagon Soap Flakes
Wilson's MOR ^ f f Pal molive Soap -. " 3

Yolanda Cooking Oil
Italian Cook Oil
Mazoli "&• flr IV
SpryfCrisco " 1 6 ^ : 45^

Evaporated Milk
dSCOht

Super creamed, o m
best, nnexceUed lot tb
Baklnn, FYflii«, Cook-
Ing. Sqld on money- OSn
back guarantee.

Shortening

: 3-37c

Armonr's Veal Loaf
Spam or Prem
WHEATIES
Pie Cherries

can
ll-oi

can

Olivar Stuffed Olives

B & M Baked Beans 2 25

*X*
Farndale Tomatoes

Wc Farmdale String Beans
Farmdale CornTomatoes

CamphirsTomatoJnioet - 1 7 * Farmdale Lima Beans

3 Nu.2

cans

25C

SnnrisiTomatoJniooS l * z » Old English Floor Wai £ 39<
BOMSHOTomato Paste J9V Masei Jars

JellyClisjer <35Warewix,:.12c

I S * l t n ?

XV *
-\9

<&UGrape Juice
Oaklte Cleaner

& 10^ C
Cleaas a

OATS 20-01
pkg 6C:2"«25

MainSt., Woodbrldge
n and Cooke Aves,

it, N* J. ':,-.::'U

\

2 ^ 1 5 ^ : 2 XIV
Clnb Aluminum Cleaner 2 ̂ W
BAB-0 Cleanser 2 19

^0)Hir«wi terSoip 3 1Oc

IBC10* Pkg Varieties 3. 25
Honey Macaroon 2-LayerCake 29<

SALT IDes.erh


